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SHORT TENDER NOTICE 
 
 
 

 

GURUGRAMUNIVERSITY 
 
Notice Inviting Tender 

No.GUG/CE/2021/720 Dated:18.09.2021 

 
On Behalf of Vice Chancellor of Gurugram University Bids are invited from 
eligible bidders offline for the work detailed in the table. 

 
Name of Work: 

 

Supply of furniture in Gurugram University, 
sec-51, Gurugram. 

 
 

Cost: Rs 11,50,000/-Earnest Money: 23,000/-Tender 
Document Fee+ Processing 

Fee:1000+1000=2000+18%GST=2360/- 

 
TimeLimit:7days 

Bid Submission Date: 25.09.2021at 3:00pminthe office of 
E.E at Gurugram University,Sec-51,Gurugram physically. 

For and on behalf of Vice Chancellor 
 
 

Executive Engineer  
Gurugram University, 

Gurugram 
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GURUGRAMUNIVERSITYGURUGRAM 

 

SHORTTENDERNOTICEINVITINGTENDERS 

 

On behalf of Vice Chancellor, GURUGRAM University, Gurugram Offline bids are hereby invited from the 
Empanelled manufacturers for supply of Furniture in Gurugram University, Gurugram. 

 
 

 
Sr.
No 

 

Name of Work 

 
Tender
Amount 

Tender 
Document
Fee+Proc
essing 
Fee(Non- 
Refundable) 

 
Earnest
Money 

 
Bid 

Submissio
n Date 
&Time 

 
 

1. 

 
Supply of furniture 
in Gurugram 
University, sec-51, 
Gurugram. 

 
 

 
 

Rs11,50,000/- 

 

 
1000+1000 
=2000+18 

%GST=
Rs2360 

 
 

Rs 23,000 

 

25.09.2021 
at3:00pm 

 
1. Tenders will be received offline and technical bids will be opened by the GURUGRAM University, Gurugram on bid 

submission date i.e on 25.09.2021 at 3:30 pm. In the presence of tenderers or their authorized agent who may 
like to be present. 

 
 

2. Tenders must be submitted offline in the GURUGRAM University Gurugram. The Technical bids / Envelopes are to 
be submitted in person by the intending contractor or his agent to the GURUGRAM University Gurugram. 

 
 

3. Deleted. 
 
 

4. Deleted. 
 
 

5. Deleted. 
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6. Thetendershallbesubmittedbythetendererinthefollowingthreeseparateenvelopsoffline:- 
a. EarnestMoney - Envelope‘ED’ 

b. N.I.T.andTechnicalBid - Envelope‘TI’ 
 

c. TenderinForm–A(PriceBid) - Envelope‘CI’ 

 
Note:EarnestMoneyinshape 
ofDemandDrafts/DepositatcalldulypledgedinfavourofGurugramUniversity,Gurugrampayableatanyschedul
edbankatGurugrammustaccompanyeach tender. 

 

 
Aboveenvelops,(asapplicable)shallbekept inabiggerouterenvelope,whichshallalsobesealed. 

 

7. In the first instance, the Envelop – ‘ED’ of all the Bidders containing the Earnest Money shall be 
openedphysically.IftheEarnestMoneyisfoundproperandinorder,theEnvelop‘TI’containingTechnicalBidsh
allbeopenedinthepresenceofsuchcontractorswhochoosetobepresent.TheFinancialOfferinEnvelopin‘CI’shallbeop
enedonlyofthosetendererswhomeetthequalificationcriteriaaspertheBiddocuments.ThedateofopeningofFinanci
al Bid shallbefixed after theopening ofTechnicalBid. 

8. Deleted. 
9. Deleted. 
10. Deleted. 

 

11. The contractual agencies should submit their tender documents strictly as per the Key Dates mentioned in 
thesebiddocuments. 

 
12. Deleted. 

 
 

13. DNIT&Pre-
qualificationeligibilitycriteriacanalsobeseenonanyworkingdayduringofficehoursinofficeoftheChiefEngineer. 

 

14. In case the day of opening of tenders happens to be holiday, the tenders will be opened on the next 

workingday.Thetimeandplaceofreceiptoftendersandotherconditionswillremainunchanged. 

 
15. Deleted 

 

16. Tender which is not accompanied with the earnest money or notaccompanied with full amount of 
earnestmoneydepicted in theNITshallnotbeconsidered /opened. 

 

17. The tender of the bidder who does not satisfy the qualification criteria in the bid documents are liable to 
berejectedsummarilywithoutassigninganyreasonandnoclaimwhatsoeveronthisaccount willbeconsidered. 

 

18. If any tenderer, modifies or withdraws his tender subsequent to submitting it to the Chief Engineer, 
GurugramUniversity, Gurugram, while on one hand he is liable to be blacklisted, on the other hand his earnest 
money shallbeforfeited without prejudicetootherrightsandremedies availableto theChiefEngineer. 

 

19. The rates of the contractors shall remain open for a period of four months from the date of opening of the 

pricebidsandifacontractorsubmitsatenderlimitingtheperiodofvaliditytoadateearlier,thenheshallbeliabletobeblackli
stedandhisearnestmoneyshallstandforfeitedwithoutprejudicetootherrightsandremediesavailabletotheChiefEngin
eer. 

 

20. The contractor whose tender is accepted will be required to execute a contract deed in the prescribed form 
andwillberequiredtofurnish5%securityfortheduefulfillmentofthiscontractoralternativelyatthediscretionoftheEngin

eer-in-chargeitwillbedeductedfromtherunningpaymentstobemadeonaccountofworkdone.(Theearnestmoney will 

betreated aspartofsecurity). 
 

21. The approval of the acceptance of tender will rest with the Vice Chancellor, Gurugram University, Gurugram 
whodoes not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself the authority to reject any or all 
oftendersreceived withoutassigning anyreason. 

No conditional tender should be given. A conditional tender is liable to be rejected out rightly at the discretion 
ofthe accepting authority. In the alternative the accepting authority may treat the conditions as null and void 
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andmakeacounteroffertothetenderertodotheworkatthepremiumorrebate/ratesquotedbyhimwithout 
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conditions.Ifthetendererrefusestoaccept thesaidcounteroffertodotheworkatthe 
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premiumorrebate/ratesquotedbyhimwithouttheconditionwithinoneweekofthecounterofferhavingbeenmade by 
the accepting authority, his earnest money shall stand forfeited and the tenderer shall have no claim 
tothesamewhatsoever. 

 

22. The successful tenderer shall have to sign an affidavit to the effect that he has no relation or connection 
withfirm/contractor blacklisted by Gurugram University Gurugram/GURUGRAM UNIVERSITY 
GURUGRAM/HaryanaGovt./Govt.ofIndia,fromtimetotimeas 
pertheformofaffidavitattachedwiththesebiddocuments. 

 

23. Theearnestmoneydepositedforthetenderwillnotbereturnedtothecontractor’s/firm’stilltheacceptance
 of
tenderor four months,whichever isearlier. 

 

24. PreBidmeetingwillbeheldon(ifapplicable)(N/A). 
 

25. Deleted. 
 
 

26. Sales/WorksTax,IncomeTax,Labourcessoranyothertaxwillbedeductedfromthebillsofcontractoraspertheinstruction
s oftheGovt. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Executive Engineer 

 GurugramUniversity, 

Gurugram 
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* 

 
 

CONDITIONS 

 
 

1. NoTender/EOIwillbeconsiderediftheagencyfailedtoqualifytheterms&conditions/eligibilitymentionedin 

Tender/EOIdocument. 

2. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the Tender/EO is without assigning any reason 
whatsoeverandno conditionalandpostalTender/EOIs willbeaccepted. 

3. Theofferwillremainvalidupto120daysfromthedateofopeningofTender/EOIs. 

4. ProofofGST,EPF,ESI,etc.istobesuppliedbeforeissuanceofTender/EOI. 

5. AfterapprovalofTender/EOI,theagencyshallsubmittheworkprogramforexecutionofworkandgetit 

approvedfromtheEngineer-in-ChargeinthetimelimitprescribedintheTender/EOIdocument. 

6. ThejurisdictionofcourtwillbeatGurugram/Chandigarh. 

7. Deleted. 

 

 
ForandonbehalfofViceChancellor 

 
 

 
Executive 
EngineerGurugram 
UniversityGurugram 
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SECTION-1 

INSTRUCTIONSTOBIDDERS(ITB) 
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SECTION1:INSTRUCTIONSTO BIDDERS 
 

 

TABLEOFCLAUSES  

 

 
SR.NO. A. General Page

No. 
SR.NO. D.SubmissionofBids Page

No. 
1 ScopeofBid 9 26 Examinationofbids 

 

and Determination
 ofResponsiveness 

14-15 

2 SourceofFunds 9 27 CorrectionofErrors 15 

3 EligibleBidders 9 28 Deleted 15 

4 Qualification of
 theBidde
r 

9 29 Evaluation and Comparison 
ofFinancialBids 

15-16 

5 OneBidperBidder 9 30 Deleted 16 

6 CostofBidding 9  F. AwardofContract  

7 SiteVisit 9 31 AwardCriteria 16 

 B.BiddingDocumentsandE
valuation 

 32 Employer's Right to Accept any 
Bidandto Reject any orallBids 

16 

8 Content of
 BiddingDocu
ments 

10 33 Notification of Award
 andSigningofAgree
ment 

16-17 

9 ClarificationofBiddingDocu
mentsandpre-bidmeeting. 

10 34 PerformanceSecurity 17 

10 Amendment of 
BiddingDocuments 

10 35 AdvancesPaymentandSecurity 17 

 C. Preparation
 ofBids 

 36 Deleted 17 

11 LanguageofBid 11 37 CorruptorFraudulentPractices 17 

12 Documents
 Comprising
theBid 

11 38 Debarring 17 

13 BidPrices 11-12 39 PaymentSystem 17 

14 Currencies of Bid 
andPayment 

12    

15 BidValidity 12 40 CompletionofWork 18 

16 BidSecurity 12-13 41 WithdrawalofItems 18 

17 AlternativeProposalsby 13  AppendixtoITB  
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 Bidders     

18 FormatandSigningofBid 13  ANNEXURE–I  

19 Registration of bidders 
one-procurement portal 

13  ANNEUXRE-II  

20 Obtaining a
 DigitalCerti
ficate 

13    

21 TenderClosing 13    

22 Submissionofactualonline       
bids (Re-
Encryption) 

13    

23 BidOpening 14    

24 Process to
 beConfiden
tial 

14    

25 ClarificationofBidsandCont
racting
 the
Employer 

14    
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A. GENERAL 

1 ScopeofBid 
 

Deleted. 
The successful bidder will be expected to complete the works by the intended completion date specified in 
theContractdata. 

 
 
 

Throughout these bidding documents, the terms ‘bid’ and ‘tender’ and their derivatives (bidder/tenderer, 
bid/tender,bidding/tendering,etc.) aresynonymous. 

 

2. SourceofFunds 
 
 
 

2.1TheexpenditureonthisprojectwillbemetfromtheClientDepartment. 

 

 
3. EligibleBidders. 

 
 
 

ThisInvitationforBidsisopen only fromtheEmpanelledmanufacturersforsupplyofFurnitureinGurugramUniversity,Gurugram. 
 
 

 
4. QualificationoftheBidder 

 
.TheBiddershouldbeEmpanelledmanufacturersforsupplyofFurnitureinGurugramUniversity,Gurugram. All 

bidders shall provide in Section-2, Forms of Bid and Qualification Information a preliminary description ofthe proposed 
work method and schedule, including drawing and charts, as necessary. The proposed methodology shouldinclude 

program of construction backed with equipment planning and deployment duly supported with broad calculationsand 
quality assurance procedures proposed to be adopted justifying their capability of execution and completion of workasper 
technicalspecifications,within stipulatedperiod ofcompletion. 

Deleted.

Deleted.

Deleted.

Deleted.

Deleted. 

 
5. OneBidperBidder. 

 

Each bidder shall submit only one bid for one package. A bidder who submits or participates in more than one Bid 
(otherthan as a subcontractor or in cases of alternatives that have been permitted or requested) will cause all the 
proposals withtheBidder’sparticipationto bedisqualified. 

6. CostofBidding. 
 

ThebiddershallbearallcostsassociatedwiththepreparationandsubmissionofhisBid,andtheEmployerwillinnocaseberesponsible
and liableforthosecosts. 

 

7. SiteVisit. 
 

TheBidder,attheBidder’sownresponsibilityandriskisencouragedtovisitandexaminetheSiteofWorksanditssurroundin
gsandobtainallinformationthatmaybenecessaryforpreparingtheBidandenteringintoacontractforconstructionoftheWorks.The
costsofvisitingtheSiteshallbeattheBidder’sownexpense. 

 

B. BIDDINGDOCUMENTS 
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8. ContentofBiddingDocuments. 
 

ThesetofbiddingdocumentscomprisesthedocumentslistedbelowandaddendaissuedinaccordancewithClause10: 

 
 
 

Section Particulars. 

 InvitationforBids 

1 InstructionstoBidders 

2. QualificationInformation,andotherforms. 

3 ConditionsofContract 

4. Contract-Data. 

5. TechnicalSpecifications 

6. FormofBid. 

7. BillofQuantities. 

8. Securitiesandothersforms 

9. Drawings 

10. Documentstobefurnishedbythebidder. 

 
 

8.3.Thebidderisexpectedtoexaminecarefullyallinstructions,conditionsofcontract,contractdata,forms,terms,technicalspecific
ations,billofquantities,forms,AnnexesanddrawingsintheBidDocument.FailuretocomplywiththerequirementsofBidDocume

ntsshallbeatthebidder’sownrisk.Pursuanttoclause26hereof,bidswhicharenotsubstantiallyresponsivetotherequirements
oftheBiddocumentsshallberejected. 

 

 
9. ClarificationofBiddingDocuments. 

 
 

9.1. AprospectivebidderrequiringanyclarificationofthebiddingdocumentsmaynotifytheEmployerinwritingorbyemailattheE

mployer’saddressindicatedintheinvitationtobid.TheEmployerwillrespondtoanyrequestforclarificationwhichhereceiv

edearlierthan15dayspriortothedeadlineforsubmissionofbids.CopiesoftheEmployer’sresponsewillbeforwardedtoallpurchas
esofthebiddingdocuments,includingadescriptionoftheenquirybutwithoutidentifyingitssource. 

9.2Deleted. 
 

10. AmendmentofBiddingDocuments. 
 

Beforethedeadlineforsubmissionofbids,the Employermaymodifythebiddingdocumentsbyissuingaddenda. 
 
 

Any addendum thus issued shall be part of the bidding documents and shall be communicated in writing or by e- 
mailto all the purchasers of the bidding documents. Prospective bidders shall acknowledge receipt of each 
addenduminwritingorbye-mailto theEmployer. TheEmployerwill assumeno responsibilityforpostaldelays. 

 
 
 

To give prospective bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account in preparing their bids, 
theEmployer may, at his discretion, extend as necessary the deadline for submission of bids, in accordance with 
Sub-Clause20.2below. 
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C. PREPARATIONOFBIDS 

 

 
 

11. LanguageoftheBid 
 

11.1Alldocumentsrelatingto thebidshallbeintheEnglish language. 

 

 
12. DocumentsComprisingtheBid. 

 

Thebidtobesubmittedbythebidder (referClause8.1)shallbeintwoseparate parts: Part-

Ishallbenamed“TechnicalBid”whichwillbesubmittedoffline. 

(i) Forbiddingdocumentsdownloadedfromwebsite(referIFB). 
 

(ii) BidSecurityinthe formspecifiedinSection8. 
 

(iii) QualificationInformationandsupportingdocumentsasspecifiedinSection-2. 
 

(iv) Certificate,undertakings,affidavitsasspecifiedinSection2. 
 

(v) InformationpursuanttoClause4oftheseinstructions. 
 

(vi) UndertakingthatthebidshallremainvalidfortheperiodspecifiedinClause15.1. 
 
 
 

Part-IIshallbenamed“FinancialBid”andshallcomprise. 

 

 
(i) FormofBidasspecifiedinSection6. 

 

(ii) PricedBillofQuantitiesforitemsspecifiedinSection7. 
 

Followingdocuments,whicharenot submittedwiththebid,willbedeemedtobepartofthebid. 
 

 
Section. Particulars 

 

 
1. InvitationforBids(IFB). 

 

2. InstructionstoBidders. 
 

3. ConditionsofContract. 
 

4. ContractData. 
 

5. Specifications. 
 

6. Drawings 
 
 

 

13. BidPrices. 
The contract shall be for the whole works as described in Sub-Clause 1,1, based on the priced Bill of 
QuantitiessubmittedbytheBidder. 
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The intending Contractors shall fill in the rate at its appropriate places in figures. Items for which no rate or price is 
enteredbythe bidderwill not be paidforbythe Employerand considered asnilrate. 

 
 
 

All taxes, duties cess, other levies and surcharge as applicable from time to time payable by the contractor under 
thecontract,orforanyothercauseshallbeincludedintherates, pricesandtotalBidPricesubmittedbytheBidder. 

 

13.4 100% GST will be Borne by the contractor & GST as per rules shall be deducted from the payments due to 
thecontractor. 

 
 
 

14. CurrenciesoftheBidandPayment. 
 
 
 

Theunit ratesandthepriceshallbeconsideredinIndianRupees.AllpaymentsshallbemadeinIndianRupees. 
 
 
 
 

15. BidValidity. 
 

Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 days after the deadline date for bid submission. A bid valid for 
ashorterperiodshallberejectedbytheViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity).asnon-responsive.Inexceptionalcircumstances, 
prior to expiry of original time limit, the Employer may request that the bidder may extend the period ofvalidityfora 

specified additionalperiod. 
 
 
 

In exceptional circumstances, prior to expiry of the original time limit, the Employer may request that the bidders 
mayextend the period of validity for a specified additional period. The request and the bidders’ responsesshall 
bemade in writing or by cable. A bidder may refuse the request without forfeiting his bid security. A bidder agreeing to 

therequest will not be required or permitted to modify his bid except as provided in 15.3 hereinafter, but will be required 
toextendthevalidityofhisbidsecurityforaperiodoftheextension,andincompliancewithClause16inallrespects. 

 
 
 

Inthe case of contracts in whichthe ContractPrice is fixed(notsubject to price adjustment), in the eventthat theEmployer 
requests and the Bidder agrees to an extension of the validity period, the contract price, if the Bidder is selectedforaward 
shallbethebid pricecorrected as follows; 

 

Thepriceshallbeincreasedbythefactorof0.2% foreachweekorpartofaweekthat haselapsedfromtheexpiration 
oftheinitialbid validity tothedateofissueofletterofacceptanceto thesuccessfulBidder. 

 
 
 

Bidevaluationwillbebasedonthebidpriceswithouttakingintoconsiderationtheabovecorrection. 
 

16. BidSecurity. 
 
 
 

Deleted 
BankguaranteesforBid Securityshallnotbeaccepted. 

 
 
 

AnybidnotaccompaniedbyanacceptableBid SecurityandnotsecuredasindicatedinSub-Clauses16.1and 

16.2 aboveshallberejectedbytheEmployerasnon-responsive. 
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The Bid Security of unsuccessful bidders will be returned within 45 days of the end of the bid validity periodspecified in Sub-
Clause15.1. 

 
 
 

TheBid 
SecurityofthesuccessfulbidderwillbedischargedwhenthebidderhassignedtheAgreementandfurnishedtherequired 
PerformanceSecurity. 

 
 
 

TheBidSecuritymaybeforfeited. 
 
 
 

(a) iftheBidderdoesnotacceptthecorrectionoftheBidPrice,pursuanttoClause27;or. 
 

(b) inthecaseofasuccessfulBidder,iftheBidderfailswithinthespecifiedtimelimitto 
 

(i) signtheAgreement;or. 
 

(ii) furnishtherequiredPerformanceSecurity. 
 

(iii) If the bidder modify his bid at his own level after opening of tender through e-
tenderingduringtheperiod ofbidvalidity. 

 

17. AlternativeProposalsbyBidders. 
 
 
 

Noalternativeproposalshallbeaccepted. 
 
 
 

18. FormatandSigningofBid 
 

Deleted 
 
 
 
 

D. Submission 
ofBids19.Delete
d.20.Deleted.21
.Deleted.22.Del
eted. 
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E. BIDOPENINGANDEVALUATION 
 

 
 

23BidOpening 
 

The Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice Chancellor (Gurugram University)will open all the Bids received 
(exceptthose received late), including+- modifications made pursuant to Clause 22, in the presence of the Bidders 
or theirrepresentatives who choose to attend at time, date and the place specified in Appendix in the manner 
specified 
inClause23.3.IntheevenofthespecifieddateofBidopeningbeingdeclaredaholiday,theBidswillbeopenedattheappointe
dtimeandlocationonthenextworkingday. 

 

Deleted. 
 

The“Technical Bid”shallbeopenedfirst. 

Theamountofearnestmoney,formsandvalidityshallbeannounced.Thereafter,thebidders’namesandsuchotherdetailsas 
the Employer may considered appropriate, will be announced by the Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice 
Chancellor(GurugramUniversity)attheopening. 

 

Evaluation of the technical bids with respect to bid security, qualification information and other information 
furnishedpursuanttoclause12.1ofITBshallbetakenupandcompletedonthedateofbidopeningandalistwillbedrawnupoftheresp
onsivebidswhosefinancialbidsareeligiblefor consideration. 

 

Thedate&timeofopening oftheFinancialBidwill beannouncedby theEmployer. 
 

23.7. At the time of opening of “Financial Bid”, the names of the bidders whose bids were found responsive 

inaccordancewithClause23.4willbeannounced.Thebidsofonlythosebidderswillbeopened.TheresponsiveBidders‘names,the
Bidprices,thetotalamountofeachbid,anydiscountsandsuchotherdetailsastheEmployer
 may
consider appropriate, will be announced by the Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice Chancellor (Gurugram 
University)attheopening.AnyBidpriceordiscount,whichisnotread outandrecorded,willnot betakenintoaccount 
inBidEvaluation. 

 

23.8 The Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice Chancellor(GurugramUniversity)will prepare the minutes of the 
bidopeningincludingtheinformation disclosed tothosepresentinaccordancewithsubclause23.6. 

24. ProcesstobeConfidential 
a. Informationrelatingtotheexamination,clarification,evaluation,andcomparisonofBidsandrecommendat
ions for the award of a contract shall not be disclosed to Bidders or any other persons notofficially concerned 
with such process until the award to the successful Bidder has been announced, 
AnyeffortsbyaBiddertoinfluencetheRegistrar/OfficerNominatedbyViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity)proces

singofBidsorawarddecisionsmayresultintherejectionofhisBid. 
 

25. ClarificationofFinancialBids 
 

a. Toassistintheexamination,evaluation,andcomparisonofBids,theRegistrar/OfficerNominatedby Vice 
Chancellor (Gurugram University)may, at his discretion, ask any Bidder for clarification of his Bid,including 
breakdowns of unit rates. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing or bycable, but no 

change in the price or substance of the Bid shall be sought, offered, or permitted except 
asrequiredtoconfirmthecorrectionofarithmeticerrorsdiscoveredbytheEngineerInchargeintheevaluationofthe
BidinaccordancewithClause27. 

 

b. Subject to sub-clause 25.1, no Bidder shall contact the Employer on any matter relating to his bid 
fromthetimeofthebidopeningtothetimethecontractisawarded.IftheBidderwishestobringadditionalinformationt
othenoticeoftheEmployer,itshoulddosoinwriting. 

 

c. AnyeffortsbytheBiddertoinfluencetheRegistrar/OfficerNominatedbyViceChancellor(GurugramUniv

ersity)intheEmployer’sbidevaluation,bidcomparisonorcontractawarddecisionsmayresultintherejection
oftheBidders’bid. 

26. ExaminationofBidsandDeterminationofResponsiveness 
 

a. During the detailed evaluation of “Technical Bids”, the Registrar/ Officer Nominated by 
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ViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity)willdeterminewhethereachBid(a)meetstheeligibilitycriteriadefinedinCla
use3and4;(b)hasbeenproperlysigned;(c)isaccompaniedbytherequiredsecurities 
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and;(d)issubstantiallyresponsivetotherequirementsoftheBiddingdocuments.Duringthedetailedevaluationofthe“FinancialBid

”,theresponsivenessofthebidswillbefurtherdeterminedwithrespecttotheremainingbidconditions,i.e.pricedbillofquantities,tec
hnicalspecifications,anddrawings. 

 

b. A substantially responsive “Financial Bid” is one which conforms to all the terms, conditions, 

andspecifications of the Bidding documents, without material deviation or reservation. A material deviation 
ofreservationisone(a)whicheffectsinanysubstantialwaythescope,quality,orperformanceoftheWorks; 
(b)whichlimitsinanysubstantialway,inconsistentwiththeBiddingdocuments,theRegistrar/OfficerNominated by
 Vice Chancellor (Gurugram University) right or
 theBidder’sobligationsundertheContract;or(c)whoserectificationwouldeffectunfairlyth
ecompetitivepositionofotherBidders presenting substantiallyresponsiveBids. 

 

c. If a “Financial Bid” is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Registrar/ 
OfficerNominatedbyViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity)andmaynotsubsequentlybemaderesponsiblebycorr
ectionorwithdrawalofthenon-conformingdeviationorreservation. 

 

27. CorrectionofErrors. 
 

a. “Financial Bids” determined to be substantially responsive will be checked by the 
Registrar/OfficerNominatedbyViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity)foranyarithmeticerrors.Errorswillbecorr
ectedby theEmployer asfollows: 

 

(a) Wherethereisadiscrepancybetweentheratesinfiguresandinwords,therateinwordswillgovern;and 
 

(b) Wherethereisadiscrepancybetweentheunitrateandthelineitemtotalresultingfrommultiplyingtheunitr
atebythequantity,theunitrateas quoted willgovern. 

 

b. Theamountstatedinthe“FinancialBid”willbecorrectedbytheEmployerinaccordancewith
 theaboveprocedureandthebidamount 
adjustedwiththeconcurrenceoftheBidderinthefollowingmanner. 

 

(a) IftheBidpriceincreasesasaresultofthesecorrections,theamountasstatedinthebidwillbethe‘bidprice’ 

andtheincreasewillbetreatedasrebate; 
 

(b) Ifthebidpricedecreasesasaresultofthecorrections,thedecreasedamountwillbetreatedasthe‘bidprice’ 
 

SuchadjustedbidpriceshallbeconsideredasbindingupontheBidder.IftheBidderdoesnotacceptthecor
rectedamounttheBidwillberejected,andthe Bidsecuritymay beforfeitedinaccordancewithSub-Clause 
16.6(b). 

 

28. Deleted 
 

29. EvaluationandComparisonofFinancialBids. 
 

a. The Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice Chancellor (Gurugram University) will evaluate 
andcompareonlytheBidsdeterminedtobesubstantiallyresponsiveinaccordancewithSub-Clause26.2. 

 

b. In evaluating the Bids, the Employer will determine for each Bid the evaluated Bid Price by 
adjustingtheBidPrice asfollows: 

 

(a) MakinganycorrectionforerrorspursuanttoClause27;or 
 

(b) Making an appropriate adjustment for any other acceptable variations. deviations; 

and(c)deleted. 

c. TheRegistrar/OfficerNominatedbyViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity)reservestherighttoacceptorrej

ect any variation or deviation, Variations and deviations and other factors, which are in excess of 
therequirements of the Bidding documents or otherwise result in unsolicited benefits for the 
EmployershallnotbetakenintoaccountinBidevaluation. 

 

d. The estimated effect of the price adjustment conditions under Clause-47 of the Conditions 
ofContract,duringtheperiodofimplementation oftheContract,willnotbetakenintoaccountinBid 
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evaluation. 
 

e. If the Bid of the successful Bidder is seriously unbalanced in relation to the Engineer’s estimate 

ofthe cost of work to be performed under the contract, the Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice 
Chancellor(GurugramUniversity)mayrequiretheBiddertoproducedetailedpriceanalysisforanyorallitemsoftheBi

ll of Quantities, to demonstrate the internal consistency of those prices with the construction methods 
andschedule proposed. After evaluation of the price analyses, the Employer may require that the amount of 
theperformance security set for the in Clause 34 be increased at the expense of the successful Bidder to a 
levelsufficient to protect the Employer against financial loss in the event of default of the successful Bidder 
undertheContract. 

 

f. A bid which contains several items in the Bill of Quantities which are unrealistically priced 
lowandwhichcannotbesubstantiatedsatisfactorilybythebidder,mayberejectedasnon-responsive. 

 

30. Deleted 
 

F. AWARDOFCONTRACT 

31. AwardCriteria 
 

Subject to Clause 32, the Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice Chancellor (Gurugram University) will award 
theContracttotheBidderwhoseBid has been determined. 

 

(i) tobesubstantiallyresponsivetotheBiddingdocumentsandwhohasofferedthelowestevaluated 
BidPrice;and 

 

(ii) tobewithintheavailablebidcapacityadjustedtoaccount 
forhisbidpricewhichisevaluatedthelowestinanyofthepackagesopenedearlierthantheoneu
nderconsideration. 

 

Innocase,thecontract shallbeawardedtoanybidderwhoseavailablebidcapacityislessthantheevaluatedbid. 
 

32. Employer’srighttoacceptanyBidandtorejectanyorallBids 
 

a. Notwithstanding Clause 31, the Employer reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid, and to 
cancelthe Bidding process and reject all Bids, at any time prior to the award of Contract, without thereby 
incurringanyliabilitytotheeffectedBidderorBiddersoranyobligationtoinformtheaffectedBidderorBiddersoftheg
rounds for theEmployeraction. 

 

Normally, the lowest responsive tender (L1) shall be accepted unless there is some valid objection 
like,hisrecordoffailureinexecution offormalworksorhisratesbeingabnormallylowandnorworkable,etc 

 

TendersshallbeacceptedbyViceChancellorofGurugramUniversity. 

33. NotificationofAwardandSigningofAgreement 
a. The Bidder whose Bid has been accepted will be notified of the award by the Employer prior 
toexpiration of the Bid validity period by Email confirmed by registered letter. This letter (hereinafter 
andintheConditionsofContractcalledthe“LetterofAcceptance”)willstatethesumthattheEmployerwillpaytheC
ontractorinconsiderationoftheexecution,completion,andmaintenanceoftheWorksbytheContractorasprescrib
edbytheContract(hereinafterandintheContractcalledthe“ContractPrice”). 

b. The notification of award will constitute the formation of the Contract, subject only to the 
furnishingofperformancesecurity inaccordancewith theprovisions ofClause34. 

 

c. Theagreement willincorporateallagreementsbetweentheEmployerandthesuccessfulBidder. It will 
besigned by the Employer and sent to the successful Bidder, within 28 days following the notification of 
awardalong with the Letter of Acceptance. Within 21 days of receipt, the successful Bidder will sign the 
Agreementanddeliver ittotheEmployer. 

 

d. Upon the furnishing by the successful Bidder of the Performance Security, the Registrar/ 
OfficerNominated by Vice Chancellor (Gurugram University)will promptly notify the other Bidders that their 
Bidshavebeenunsuccessful. 

 

33.5 Ifthelowesttenderer(L-1)backsout,hisearnestmoneyshallbeforfeited,theagencywillbede-barredfor 
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givingtendersforoneyearandthesecondlowesttenderer(L-2),thirdlowesttenderer(L-
3)inorderofsequence,maybecalledupontobringhisoffertothesamelevelastheoriginallyfirstlowesttenderer.Intheeventoftheirr
efusaltodoso,tendersshallberecalled.Incaseofgreaturgency,authoritycompetenttoacceptthetendermayauthorizecalloflimite
dorshortnoticetenders. 

 

34. PerformanceSecurity 
 
 

Deleted. 
 

34. Deleted 

 
35. CorruptorFraudulentPractices 

 

a. The Registrar/ Officer Nominated by Vice Chancellor (Gurugram University) will reject a proposal 
forawardifit determinesthattheBidderrecommendedfor award hasengagedincorruptorfraudulentpractices in 
competing for the contract in question and will declare the firm ineligible, either indefinitely 
orforastatedperiodoftime;tobeawardedacontractwithGovt.ofIndia/StatePWDandanyotheragencies,if it at 
any time determines that the firm has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices in competing for 

thecontractor,or inexecution. 
 

b. Furthermore,BiddersshallbeawareoftheprovisionstatedinSub-Clause23.3andSub-Clause 
59.2oftheConditionsofContract. 

 

38. Debarring 
 

IftheagencysubmitsFinancialBidthroughe-

tenderingbutfailstosubmiteitherbidsecurityortheTechnicalbidorboth,thentheagencywillbedebarredfromfurthertenderinginH
aryanaGurugramUniversityforminimumoneyear. 

 
 
 

39. PaymentSystem 
 

Theagency/biddertowhomtheworkisallottedshallbepaid lowest ofthefollowing intherunning/finals 
bills: 

 
 

1. Amountcalculatedwiththeacceptedratesofthelowestagency. 
 

2. Amountworkedout withtheratesofL-2/L-3/L-4andsoon 
 

3. Amount worked out with the accepted percentage above/below HSR+CP/analytical rates/NS item 
ratesworkedout infinancialstatement.Financialstatementwillbemadeapartofagreement. 
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40. Completionofwork 
 

TheagencytowhomtheworkisallottedshallcompletetheentireworkasperdrawingirrespectiveofquantitiesintheDNIT. 
Theagency isbound toconsultthedrawingsbeforetenderingand tendertheworkaccordingly. 

 

41. Withdrawalofitems 
 

TheEmployercanwithdraw anyitemofDNIT atanystage.Noclaimonaccount ofwithdrawalwillbeentertained. 
 

 
APPENDIXtoITB. 
Deleted. 

 
 
 

ANNEXURE-I 
 

Deleted.ANN

EXURE-II 

Deleted. 
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SECTION-2 
 

 

QUALIFICATIONINFORMATION 
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1. Deleted. 
2. Deleted 

3. AdditionalRequirements 

BiddersshouldprovideanyadditionalinformationrequiredtofulfilltherequirementsofClause4oftheInstructio

nstotheBidders, ifapplicable. 

(i) Affidavit (ii)Undertaking 
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AFFIDAVIT 

 
 
 

1. I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that all the statements made in the required attachments are true 

andcorrect. 

2. TheundersignedalsoherebycertifiesthatneitherourfirmM/s                                                                                            

have abandoned any work Govt. of India/or any State or Govt. undertakings nor any contract awarded to us for 

suchworkshavebeenrescindedonaccountofourdefault,duringlastfiveyearspriortothedateofthisbid. 

Or 
 

The following work have been abandoned / rescind on account of our default during the last five years prior to 

thedateofthis bid. 

a. 
 

b. 
 

c. 
 

3. The undersigned hereby authorize(s) and request(s) any bank, person, firm or corporation to furnish 

pertinentinformationdeemednecessaryandrequestedbytheDepartmenttoverifythisstatementorregardingmy(our)competen

ceand generalreputation. 

4. The undersigned understand and agrees that further qualifying information may be requested, and agrees 

tofurnishanysuchinformationattherequestoftheDepartment/Projectimplementingagency. 

 

(SignedbyanAuthorizedOfficeroftheFirm) 

 
 

 
 

_(TitleofOfficer) 

 
 

 

(NameofFirm) 
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UNDERTAKING 

 
 
 

I,theundersigneddoherebyundertakethatourfirmM/s  
 

 wouldinvestaminimumcashupto25%ofthevalueoftheworkduringimplementationoftheContract. 

 
 
 
 

 

(SignedbyanAuthorizedOfficeroftheFirm) 

 
 
 
 

 

(Titleofofficer) 

 
 
 
 

 

(NameofFirm) 

 
DATE 
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ConditionsofContract

A.GENERAL 

1. Definitions 
 

TermswhicharedefinedintheControlDataarenot alsodefinedintheConditionsofContractbut 
keeptheirdefinedmeanings. Capitalinitials areused toidentifydefined terms. 

 
 
 

BillofQuantities meansthepricedandcompletedBillofQuantitiesformingpart oftheBid. 
 

CompensationEventsarethosedefinedinClause44hereunder. 
 

The Completion Date is the date of completion of the Works as certified by the Engineer-in-Charge 
inaccordancewith SubClause55.1. 

 

TheContractisthecontractbetweentheEmployerandtheContractortoexecute,completeandmaintaintheWorks.Itconsi
sts ofthedocumentslisted in Clause2.3below. 

 

TheContractDatadefinesthedocumentsandotherinformationwhichcomprisetheContract. 
 

The Contractor is a person or corporate body whose Bid to carry out the Works has been accepted by 
theEmployer. 

 

TheContractor’sBidisthecompletedBiddingdocument 
submittedbytheContractortotheEmployerandincludesTechnical and Financial bids. 

 

The Contractor Price is the price stated in the Letter of Acceptance and thereafter as adjusted in accordance 
withtheprovisionsoftheContract. 

 

Daysarecalendar days;months arecalendar months. 
 

ADefectisanypartoftheWorksnotcompletedinaccordancewiththeContract. 
 

TheDefectsLiabilityPeriodistheperiodnamedintheContractDataandcalculatedfromtheCompletion 
Date. 

 

TheEmployeristhepartywhowillemploytheContractortocarryouttheWorks. 
 

TheEngineeristhepersonnamedintheContractData(oranyothercompetentpersonappointedand 

notifiedtothecontractortoactinreplacementoftheEngineer-in-Charge)whoisresponsibleforsupervisingtheContractor, 
administering the Contract, certifying payments due to the Contractor, issuing and valuing Variations to 
theContract,awarding extensionsoftime, and valuingtheCompensationEvents. 

 

EquipmentistheContractor’s machineryandvehiclesbroughttemporarilytotheSitetoconstructthe 
Works.  

TheInitialContractPrice istheContractPricelistedintheEmployer’sLetterofAcceptance. 

TheIntendedCompletionDateisthedateonwhichitisintendedthat theContractorshallcompletethe 
Works.TheIntendedCompletion DateisspecifiedintheContract 
Data.TheIntendedCompletionDatemayberevisedonlybytheEngineer-in-Chargeby issuing an extension oftime. 

 

Materials areall;supplies,includingconsumables,usedbythecontractorforincorporationintheWorks 
 

Plantisanyintegralpart oftheWorkswhichistohaveamechanical,electrical,electronicorchemicalorbiologicalfunction. 
 

TheSiteistheareadefinedassuchintheContractData. 
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Site InvestigationReportsarethose whichwereincludedintheBidding documents andare factual 
interpretativereportsaboutthesurfaceand sub-surfaceconditions atthesite. 

 

SpecificationmeanstheSpecificationoftheWorksincludedintheContractandanymodificationoradditionmadeor 
approvedbytheEngineer-In-Charge. 

 

The Start Date is given in the Contract Data. It is the date when the Contractor shall commence execution of 
theworks.Itdoesnotnecessarily coincidewith anyoftheSitePossessionDates. 

 

ASubcontractorisapersonorcorporatebodywhohasaContractwiththeContractortocarryoutapartoftheWorkintheCon
tractwhich includes work ontheSite. 

 

TemporaryWorksareworksdesigned,constructed,installed,andremovedbytheContractorwhichareneededforconstru
ction or installationoftheWorks. 

 

AVariationisaninstructiongivenbytheEngineer-in-Charge,whichvariestheWorks. 
 

TheWorksare whattheContractrequiresthe Contractortoconstruct,install,andturnovertotheEmployer, 
asprovidedinthebiddocuments,BOQanddrawingsetc.andasdirectedbytheEngineerfromtimetotimedefinedintheContractDat
a. 

 

2. Interpretation 
 

In interpreting these Conditions of Contract, singular also means plural, male also means female orneuter, 
andtheotherwayaround.Headingshavenosignificance;Wordshavetheirnormalmeaningunderthelanguageofthe 
Contract unless specifically defined. The Engineer-in-Charge will provide instructions clarifying queries 
abouttheConditionsofContract. 

 

ItsectionalcompletionisspecifiedintheContractData,referencesintheConditionsofContracttotheWorks,
 the
CompletionDate,andtheIntendedCompletionDateapplytoanySectionoftheWorks(otherthanreferencestotheCompl
etionDateandIntendedCompletiondateforthewholeoftheWorks). 

 

ThedocumentsformingtheContractshallbeinterpretedinthefollowingorderorpriority: 
 

(1) Agreement. 
 

(2) LetterofAcceptance,noticetoproceedwiththeworks. 
 

(3) Contractor’sBid 

(4) ContractData. 
 

(5) ConditionsofContractincludingSpecialConditionsofContract. 
 

(6) Specifications. 
 

(7) Drawings 
 

(8) Billofquantitiesand 
 

(9) Instructionstobidders 
 

(10) AnyotherdocumentlistedintheContractDataasformingpartoftheContract. 
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3. LanguageandLaw 
ThelanguageoftheContractandthelawgoverningtheContract arestatedintheContractData. 

 

4. Engineer’sDecisions. 
 

4.1.Except 
whereotherwisespecificallystated,theEngineerwilldecidecontractualmattersbetweentheEmployerandtheContractor 
intherolerepresenting theEmployer. 

 

5. Delegation 
 

The Engineer may delegate any of his duties and responsibilities to other people except to the Adjudicator 
afternotifyingtheContractorand may cancelany delegation after notifyingtheContractor. 

 

6. Communications 
 

6.1.Communicationsbetweenpartieswhicharereferredtointheconditionsareeffectiveonlywheninwriting.Anoticeshallbeeffecti
ve onlywhen it is delivered(intermsofIndiaContractAct.). 

 

7. Sub-contracting 
 

7.1. The Contractor may sub-contract any portion of work, upto a limit specifiedinContractData,withthe approval ofthe 
Engineer-in-Charge but may not assign the Contract without the approval of the Employer in writing. Sub-
contractingdoesnotalterthe Contractor’sobligations. 

 

7.1(a) However, the work of Electrical & Public Health items can be subletted to Sub Contractor possessing required 
validenlistment of Electrical & PHED after approval from the Employer. In case of Electrical items, approval for subletting 
shallbegiven by Employerafter recommendation fromSE (Elect.). 

 

8. OtherContractors 

 
8.1. The Contractor shall cooperate and share the Site with other contractors, public authorities, utilities, and the 
EmployerbetweenthedategivenintheScheduleofotherContractors.TheContractorshallasreferredtointheContractData,alsopr
ovidefacilitiesandservices forthemasdescribedintheSchedule.Theemployermaymodifythe 

scheduleofothercontractorsandshallnotifythecontractorofanysuchmodification. 
 

9. Personnel 

 
The Contractor shall employ the key personnel named in the Schedule of Key Personnel as referred to in 
theContract Data to carry out the functions stated in the Schedule or other personnel approved by the Engineer- 
in-ChargeTheEngineer-in-Chargewillapproveanyproposedreplacementofkeypersonnelonlyiftheirqualifications, 

abilities, and relevant experience are substantially equal to or better than those of the 
personnellistedintheSchedule.Incaseofnon-

employmentofkeypersonnelactioncanbetakenasperclause59ofconditionsofcontract&deductionwillbemadefromth
ebills/duepaymentofthecontractoronaccountofsalary per month of key personnel as per Annexure- II of Section-I 
@ of Rs. 30,000/- P.M for Sr.No.1,Rs.50,000/-P.MforSr.No.2andRs1,00,000/-
P.MforSr.No.3.+14%departmentalcharges. 

 

IftheEngineer-in-
ChargeaskstheContractortoremoveapersonwhoisamemberoftheContractor’sstafforhisworkforce stating the 
reasons the Contractor shall ensure that the person leaves the Site within seven days and has 
nofurtherconnectionwith thework intheContract. 

 

10. Employer’sandContractor’sRisks. 

 
10.1. The Employer carries the risks which this Contract states are Employer’s risks, and the Contractor carries the 
riskswhichthis Contractstates areContractor’srisks. 

 

11. Employer’sRisks 
 
 

The Employer is responsible for the excepted risks which are (a) in so far as they directly affect the execution of the 
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Worksin India, the risks of war, hostilities, invasion, act of foreign enemies, rebellion, revolution, insurrection or military 

orusurped power, civil war, riot commotion or disorder (unless restricted to the Contractor’s 

employees),andcontaminationfromanynuclearfuelornuclearwasteorradioactivetoxicexplosive,or(b)acause 
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due solelytothedesignoftheWorks,otherthanthe Contractor’s design. 
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12. Contractor’sRisks. 
 

12.1. All risks of loss of or damage to physical property and of personal injury and death which arise during and 
inconsequenceoftheperformanceoftheContractotherthantheexceptedrisksaretheresponsibilityoftheContractor. 

 

13. Insurance.(Forcontract(s)aboveRs.5.00crores) 
The Contractor shall provide, in the joint names of the Employer and the Contractor, insurance cover 
(contractorallriskspolicy)fromtheStartDatetotheendoftheDefectsLiabilityPeriod,intheamountsanddeductiblesstate
sintheContractData forthefollowing eventswhich aredueto theContractor’s risks: 

(a) lossordamagetotheWorks,Plant andMaterials; 
 

(b) lossofordamagetoEquipment. 
 

(c) Lossofordamageofproperty(excepttheWorks,Plant,MaterialsandEquipment)inconnectionwith 
theContract;and 

 

(d) Personalinjuryordeath. 
 

Policies and certificates for insurance shall be delivered by the Contractor to the Engineer-in-Charge before 
theStart Date. All such insurance shall provide for compensation to be payable in the types and proportions 
ofcurrenciesrequired to rectify theloss ordamageincurred. 

 

If the Contractor does not provide any of the policies and certificates required, the Employer may effect 
theinsurance which the Contractor should have provided and recover the premiums the Employer has paid 
frompayments otherwise due to the Contractor or, if no payment is due, the payment of the premiums shall be a 
debtdue.14%Departmentalchargesoverpayment ofpremiumswillalsoberecoveredfromthecontractors. 

 

Alterationstothetermsofaninsuranceshallnotbemadewithout theapprovaloftheCompetent authority. 
 

14. SiteInvestigationReport. 
 

14.1. The Contractor, in preparing the Bid, shall rely on any site Investigation Reports referred to in the Contract 
Data,supplemented by any information available to the Bidder. In case such information is not available in the contract 

data, theContractor shall gather such information from the office of Engineer-In- Charge. No claim on account of non 
availability willbeentertained. 

 

15. QueriesabouttheContractData. 
 

15.1. TheEngineer-in-ChargewillclarifyqueriesontheContractData. 
 

16. ContractortoConstructtheWorks 
 

16.1. TheContractorshallconstructandinstalltheWorksinaccordancewiththeSpecificationandDrawings. 
 

17. TheWorkstobecompletedbytheIntendedCompletionDate. 
 

17.1. The Contractor may commence execution of the Works on the Start Date and shall carry out the Works in 
accordancewith the Program submitted by the Contractor, as updated with the approval of the Engineer-in-Charge, and 
completethemby theIntended Completion Date. 

 

18. ApprovalbytheEngineer-in-Charge 
 

The Contractor shall submit Specifications and Drawings showing the proposed Temporary Works to the Engineer-
in-Charge, who is to approve them if they comply with the Specifications and Drawings. The Contractor shall 
beresponsiblefordesign ofTemporary Works. 
TheEngineer-in-Charge’sapprovalshallnotaltertheContractor’sresponsibilityfordesignoftheTemporary 

Works.TheContractorshallobtainapprovalofthirdpartiestothedesignoftheTemporaryWorkswhererequired. 
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AllDrawingspreparedbytheContractorfortheexecutionofthetemporaryorpermanentWorks,aresubjecttopriorappro
valbytheEngineer-in-Chargebeforetheiruse. 

 

19. Safety 
 

19.1.TheContractorshallberesponsibleforthesafetyofallactivitiesontheSite. 
 

20. Discoveries 
 

20.1. Anything of historical or other interest or of significant value unexpectedly discovered on the Site is the property 
ofthe Employer. The Contractor is to notify the Engineer-in-Charge of such discoveries and carry outthe Engineer-in-
Charge’sinstructions for dealingwiththem. 

21. PossessionoftheSite 
 

21.1. The Employer shall give possession of all parts of the Site to the Contractor. If possession of a part is not given by 
thedate stated in the Contract Data the Employer is deemed to have delayed the start of the relevant activities and this 
will beCompensationEvent. 

 

22. AccesstotheSite 
 

22.1. The Contractor shall allow the Engineer-in-Charge and any person authorized by the Engineer-in-Charge   access 
totheSite,toanyplacewhereworkinconnectionwiththeContractisbeingcarriedoutorisintendedtobecarriedoutandtoanyplace
wherematerialsorplantarebeingmanufactured/fabricated/assembledfortheworks. 

 

23. Instructions 
 

23.1. The Contractor shall carry out all instructions of the Engineer-in-Charge pertaining to works which complywith 
theapplicablelaws wheretheSiteislocated. 

 

24. DisputeRedressalSystem 
 

Incaseofcontract(s)ofvaluelesserthanRs.2cr.,theagencywillmakeanappealtotheAppellantAuthority 
i.e. concerned Engineer In charge who will decide the issue within 90 days. In case of dissatisfaction on the part 
ofthe contractor, he can go to Court after the decision of this appeal or after 90 days in case of no decision from 
theAppellantAuthority. 

In case of contract(s) of value more than Rs.2.00 cr. and less than Rs.10.00 cr., the agency will make an appeal 
tothe Appellant Authority i.e. concerned who will decide the issue within 90 days. If the contractor is not 

satisfiedwith the Appeal, he can go for Arbitration. Adjudication of the dispute shall be done by Sole Arbitrator to 

beappointed by the Vice Chancellor of Gurugram University,Gurugram from the list of Arbitrators approved 
bytheGovt. 

For disputes relating to contract(s) of value higher than Rs.10 cr., the agency may first appeal to the 
concernedEngineer In charge. In case the contractor is not satisfied with the appeal he can go for the Arbitration. 
Thearbitrationshallbedonebythreemembers tribunalwith compositionasbelow. 

ThecompositionoftheTribunalwillbe: 
I. One official member, Chairman of the Tribunal, not below the rank of Chief Engineer(Serving/retired) of the 

StateGovt./State Govt. Undertakings/ Corporations to be appointed by the Vice Chancellor of Gurugram 
University,Gurugram. 

II. One official member not below the rank of Superintending Engineer(Serving/retired) of Deptt of Haryana 
State/Corporations.tobeappointedbyGovt. 

III. Onenon-officialmemberwhowillbetechnicalexpertnotbelowtherankofSuperintendingEngineer(Serving/retired) of 
Hr. State Deptt./ Corporations selected by the Contractor from a panel of threepersonsgivento himby 
theEmployer. 

 
TheContractorandtheEmployerwillbeentitledtopresenttheircaseinwritingdulysupportedbydocuments.Ifs

orequested,theTribunalmayallowoneopportunitytotheContractorandthe 

 
Employer for oral arguments for a specified period. The Tribunal shall give its decision within a period of 180 days from 
thedateofappeal, failingwhich thecontractorcan approachtheappropriatecourtfortheresolutionofthedispute. 
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The decision of the Tribunal will be binding on the Employer for payment of claims up to five percent of the 
InitialContract Price. The Contractor can accept and receive payment after signing as “in full and final 

settlement ofall claims”. If he does not accept the decision, he is not barred from approaching the 
courts.Similarly, ifthe Employer does not accept the decision of the Tribunal above the limit of five percent of the 
Initial ContractPrice,hewillbefreetoapproach thecourts applicableunderthelaw. 

 

TheFeeandotherchargespayabletoanArbitratorinarbitrationcaseshallbeasgivenintheschedulebelow:- 
 

 
Sr. 
No. 

 

AgreementAmoun
t 

 

Fee Payable 
ofSoleArbitrator
/eac hArbitrator 

inTribunal 

 
TA/DA 

 

Charges

 for

ComputerOperat

or/Clerk 

 

Reading fee
 andawar
d  writing 
including typing 
charges

 and

stationeryetc. 

 
1. 

 
Up to Rs. 
2.00crore 

 
No
 .Arbitrator
required 

   

 
2. 

 
Morethan Rs. 
2.00 Cr. 
 Butupto
Rs. 10.00 
crore

 (Sole
Arbitrator) 

 
Rs. 10,000/- 
perhearing and 
maximum Rs. 
2.00 lacs

 forwhole

proceedings. 

 
As 
perRu
les 

 
Govt. 

 
Rs.1000/- per 
hearing and 
maximum
 Rs.
20,000/- for 
thewholeprocee
dings 

 
25,000/- 
lumpsum+14%Deptt.Charg
es. 

 
3. 

 

More than 
 

Rs.12,500/-per 
 

As 
 

per 
 

Govt. 
 

Rs. 1250/-per 
 

25,000/-(lumpsom) 
10.00 crores Hearing and Rules  hearing and eachArbitratorof 
Tribunal Maximum    maximum Rs. Tribunal +14% 
comprising of Rs.3.00lacsfor   25,000/for the Deptt.Charges. 
three Whole    Whole  

Arbitrators) Proceedings to   Proceedings  

 eachArbitrator.     

 
 

Thefeesstructuregivenabovewillbesharedequallybybothparties 
 

25. Arbitration 
 

Asperprovisionsoftheclause24ofDisputeReddresselSystem.TheclaimantshalldepositwiththeEngineer- In- Charge 
aclaimfee@2%ofclaimamountorasprescribedintenderdocument.Onterminationofthearbitrationproceedings, this 
fee shall be adjusted against the cost, if any, awarded by the arbitrator (or arbitral tribunal)against the claimant 
party and the balance remaining after such adjustment, and in the absence of such cost 
beingawarded,thewholeofthesumwill berefundedwithin onemonthofthedateoftheaward. 

 

26Deleted 
 

B. TIMECONTROL 
 

27. Program 
 

Within the time stated in the Contract Data the Contractor shall submit to the Engineer-in-Charge for approval 
aProgram showing the general methods, arrangements, order, and timing for all the activities in the Works 
alongwithmonthly cashflowforecast. 

 

An update of the Program shall be a Program showing the actual progress achieved on each activity and the 
effectof the progress achieved on the timing of the remaining work including any changes to the sequence of 
theactivities. 
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TheContractorshallsubmittotheEngineer-in-Charge,forapproval,anupdatedProgramatintervalsno 
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longer than the period stated in the Contract Data. If the Contractor does not submit an updated Program within 
thisperiod,theEngineer-in-ChargemaywithholdtheamountstatedintheContractDatafromthenextpaymentcertificateand 
continue to withhold this amount until the next payment after the date on which the overdue Program has 
beensubmitted. 

 

TheEngineer-in-
Charge’sapprovaloftheProgramshallnotaltertheContractor’sobligations.TheContractormayrevise the 
Program and submit it to the Engineer-in-Charge again at any time. A revised Program is to show theeffect 
ofVariations and CompensationEvents. 

 

28. ExtensionoftheIntendedCompletionDate 
 

The Engineer shall extend the Intended Completion Date, with approval from authority competent to grant 
timeextension as mentioned in Clause 16.16.6 of PWD code through employer, if a Compensation Event occurs or 
aVariation is issued which makes it impossible for Completion to be achieved by the Intended Completion 
Datewithout the Contractor taking steps to accelerate the remaining work and which would cause the Contractor 
toincuradditionalcost. 

 

TheClause16.16.6isreproducedasunder:- 
 

“16.16.6TheauthoritycompetenttotechnicallysanctiontheestimateshallhavethepowertograntEOT.However,to
 check
disproportionate EOTs and to ensure uniformity in approach, the Engineer-in-Chief shall issue instructions in this 
regardfromtimetotime:” 

 
TheEngineerwiththeapprovaloftheauthoritycompetenttogranttimeextensionasperPWDCodeClause 

16.16.6 through employer shall decide whether and by how much to extend the Intended Completion date within 60 
daysof the Contractor asking the Engineer-in-Charge for a decision upon the effect of a compensation event or variation 
andsubmitting full supporting information. If the Contractor has failed to give early warning of delay or has failed to 
cooperateindealingwithadelay,thedelaybythefailureshallnotbeconsideredinaccessingthenewIntendedCompletionDate. 

 

The Engineer shall within 14 days of receiving full justification from the contractor for extension of 
IntendedCompletion Date refer to the employer. The employer shall refer the case to the authority competent to 
granttime extension as per Clause 16.16.6 of PWD Code within further 14 days for his decision. If the 

authoritycompetent to grant time extension fails to give his acceptance within next 28days, the engineer shall not 
grantthe time extension and the Contractor may refer the matter to the Dispute Redressal System under clause 
24.1. Incase the employer happens to be the authority competent to grant time extension, he would convey his 
decisiontotheEngineer within 42days. 

 

29. Deleted 
 

30. DelaysOrderedbytheEngineer-in-Charge 
 

TheEngineer-in-ChargemayinstructtheContractortodelaythestartorprogressofanyactivitywithintheWorks. 
 

31. ManagementMeetings 
 

Either the Engineer-in-Charge or the Contractor may require the other to attend a management meeting. 
Thebusiness of a management meeting shall be to review the plans for remaining work and to deal with 

mattersraised inaccordance with the early warning procedure. One meeting in each quarter is mandatory for 
smoothrunningofworks.Proceedings ofmeeting may becirculated toallincludingHeadoffice. 

 
 
 

The Engineer-in-Charge shall record the business of management meetings and is to provide copies of his 

recordtothoseattendingthemetingandtotheEmployer.Theresponsibilityofthepartiesforactionstobetakenistobe 
decided by the Engineer-in-Charge either at the management meeting or after the management meeting 
andstatedinwriting toallwhoattended themeting. 

32. EarlyWarning 
TheContractoristowarntheEngineer-in-Chargeattheearliestopportunityofspecificlikelyfutureeventsorcircumstances that 
may adversely affect the quality of the work, increase the Contract Price or delay the execution ofworks. The Engineer-in-
Charge may require the Contractor to provide an estimate of the expected effect of the futureevent or circumstance on 

the Contract Price and Completion Date. The estimate is to be provided by the Contractor assoonas reasonably 
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possible. 
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TheContractorshallcooperatewiththeEngineer-in-Chargeinmakingandconsideringproposalsforhowtheeffectofsuch 
an event or circumstance can be avoided or reduced by anyone involved in the work and in carrying 
outanyresultinginstruction oftheEngineer-in-Charge. 

 
 

C. QUALITYCONTROL 

33. IdentifyingDefects 
 

The Engineer-in-Charge shall check the Contractor’s work and notify the Contractor of any Defects that 

arefound. Such checking shall not affect the Contractor’s responsibilities. The Engineer-in-Charge may instruct 
theContractor to search for a Defect and to uncover and test any work that the Engineer-in-Charge considers 
mayhaveaDefect. 

 

34. Tests 
 

IftheEngineer-in-ChargeinstructstheContractortocarryoutatestnotspecifiedintheSpecificationtocheckwhetherany 
work has a Defect and the test shows that it does, the Contractor shall pay for the test and any samples.Ifthereis 
no DefectthetestshallbeaCompensationEvent. 

 

35. CorrectionofDefects 

 
TheEngineer-in-
ChargeshallgivenoticetotheContractorofanyDefect(structural,technicalorroutinemaintenancenature)beforetheend
oftheDefectsLiabilityPeriod,whichbeginsatCompletionandisdefinedintheContractData.TheDefectsLiabilityperiodsh
allbeextendedforaslongasDefectsremaintobecorrected.Thedefects 
shallincludetheroutinemaintenanceactivitiesaswell. 

 

Every time notice of a Defect is given the Contractor shall correct the notified Defect within the length of 
timespecifiedby theEngineer-in-Charge’snotice. 

36. UncorrectedDefects 

 
If the Contractor has not corrected a Defect within the time specified in the Engineer-in-Charge’s notice, 
theEngineer-in-Charge will assess the cost of having the Defect corrected, and the Contractor will pay double of 
thisamount. 

 

D. COSTCONTROL 

37. BillofQuantities 

 
TheBill ofQuantities shallcontainitemsfortheconstruction,installation,testingandcommissioningworkto be done 
bytheContractor. 

 

The Bill of Quantities is used to calculate the Contractor Price. The Contractor is paid for the quantity of the 
workdoneattheratein theBillofQuantities for each item. 

 

38. ChangesintheQuantities&PaymentVariation. 
The quantities of all items given in the schedule are tentative. These can be increased or decreased as per 
workingArchitectural drawings/structural drawings& nothing extra shall be paid. The Engineer-in-Charge shall 

havepowerto make any alteration/ omission addition to or substitutions for the original specifications, drawings, 
design 
andinstructionthatmayappeartohimtobenecessaryoradvisableduringtheprogressoftheworkandthecontractor shall 
be bound to carry out the work in accordance with any instructions which may be given to him 

inwritingsingedbytheEngineer-In-Chargeandsuchalterations,omissions,additionsorsubstitutionsshallnot 
 

invalidate the contract, any altered, additional or substituted work which the contractor may be directed to do in 
themanner above specified as part the work shall be carried out by the contractor on the same terms & conditions in 
allrespectsonwhichheagreedtodothemainwork,andthesameratesasarespecifiedinthetenderforthemainwork. 

 

if the altered additional or substituted work includes any class of work, for which no rate is specified in 
thecontract, than such class of work shall be carried out at the rates entered in the Haryana Schedule of rates 
plusceiling premium subject to the same percentage above or below as per financial statement of the contract 
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and ifsuchclass of 
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work is not entered in the schedule of rates then the contractor shall within seven days of the date of the date of receipt 
oftheordertocarryouttheworkinformtheEngineer-in-Chargeoftheratewhichitishisintentiontochargeforsuchclassofwork.ifthe 
Engineer-in-Chargedoesnotagreetothisrateheshallbynoticeinwritingbeatlibertyto cancel his orderto carry out such class of 
work and arrange to carry it out in such manner as he may consider advisable provided alwaysthat if the contractor’s 

shall commence work or incur any expenditure in regard there to before the rates shall havebeen determined lastly 
herein before mentioned , than and in such case he shall be entitled to be paid in respect of thework carried out or 
expenditure incurred by him prior to the date of determination of the rates as aforesaid according 
tosuchrateorratesasshallbefixedbytheEngineer-In-Charge.IntheeventofadisputethedecisionofEmployershallbefinal. 

 

38.3 Deleted. 
 

39. Deleted. 
 

40 Deleted 
 

41. CashFlowForecasts 
 

When the Program is updated, the contractor is to provide the Engineer-in-Charge with an updated cash 
flowforecast. 

 

42. PaymentCertificates 
 

TheContractorshallsubmittotheEngineer-in-
Chargemonthlystatementsoftheestimatedvalueoftheworkcompletedless the cumulative amount certified 
previously by 1stweek of the month. In case contractor does not submit hisbill by 1stweek of the month, Engineer-
In-Charge shall get the monthly statement of the estimated value of workcompleted less cumulative amount 
prepared by the end of third week of the month.This procedure will befollowedeven if no workis carried outatthe 
siteofwork. 

 

TheEngineer-in-ChargeshallchecktheContractor’smonthlystatementwithin14daysandcertifytheamountto be paid 
to the Contractor after taking into account any credit or debit for the month in question in respect 
ofmaterialsfortheworksintherelevantamountsandunderconditionssetforthinsub-
clause51(3)oftheconditionsofcontract. 

 

ThevalueofworkexecutedshallbedeterminedbytheEngineer-in-Charge. 
 

The value of work executed shall comprise the value of the quantities of the Compensation Events. 

Thevalueofworkexecuted shallincludethevaluationofVariationsandCompensationEvents. 

TheEngineer-in-
Chargemayexcludeanyitemcertifiedinapreviouscertificateorreducetheproportionofanyitempreviously certified 
inanycertificatein thelightoflaterinformation 

43. Payments 
If an amount certified is increased in a later certificate as a result of an award by the Adjudicator or an 
Arbitrator,the Contractor shall be paid interest @10% per annum upon thedelayed payment as set out in this 
clause.Interest shall be calculated from the date upon which the increased amount would have been certified in 
theabsenceofdispute. 

 

43.3. Items of the Works for which no rate or price has been entered in will not be paid for by the 
EmployerandshallbedeemedcoveredbytheotherratesandpriceintheContract. 

 

44. CompensationEvents 
 

ThefollowingareCompensationEventsunlesstheyarecausedbytheContractor; 
 

(a) TheEmployerdoesnotgiveaccessto80%oftheSitebytheSitePossessionDatestatedintheContractData. 
 

(b) TheEmployermodifiesthescheduleofothercontractorsinawaywhichaffectstheworkofthecontractorunderth
econtract. 

 

(c) The Engineer-in-Charge orders a delay or does not issue drawings, specifications or instructions 
requiredforexecutionofworksduetowhichtheworkisdelayed.However,thesecanbeissuedfromtimetotimed
uringtheexecutionofthework. 
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(d) The Engineer-in-Charge instructs the Contractor to uncover or to carry out additional tests upon 
workwhichis then foundto havenoDefects. 

 

(e) TheEngineer-in-Chargedoesnotapproveofasubcontracttobelet,within30days. 
 
 

(f) Ground conditions are substantially more adverse than could reasonably have been assumed 
beforeissuanceofLetterofAcceptancefromtheinformationissuedtoBidders(includingtheSiteInvestigationRe
ports),frominformationavailableandfromavisualinspectionofthesite. 

 

(g) The Engineer-in-Charge gives an instruction for dealing with an unforeseen condition, caused by 
theEmployer,or additionalworkrequired for safetyor otherreasons. 

 

(h) Othercontractors, public authorities, utilitiesorthe Employerdoes not work within the 
datesandotherconstraintsstatedintheContract,andtheycausedelayorextracosttotheContractor. 

 

(i) Theadvancepaymentisdelayed,beyond45daysafterreceiptofapplicationandbankguarantee. 
 

(j) TheeffectontheContractorofanyofthe Employer’sRisks. 

(k) TheEngineer-in-ChargeunreasonablydelaysissuingaCertificateofCompletion. 
 

(l) OtherCompensationEventslistedinthe ContractDataormentionedintheContract. 
 

If a Compensation Event would cause additional cost or would prevent the work being completed before 
theIntendedCompletionDate,theContractPriceshallbeincreasedand/ortheIntendedCompletionDateisextended. 
The Engineer-in-Charge shall decide whether and by how much the Contract Price shall be increasedandwhether 
andby how muchtheIntended Completion Dateshallbeextended. 

 

AssoonasinformationdemonstratingtheeffectofeachCompensationEventupontheContractor’sforecast 
costhas been provided by the Contractor, it is to be assessed by the Engineer-in-Charge and the Contract Price 
shall beadjusted accordingly. If the Contractor’s forecast is deemed unreasonable, the Engineer-in- Charge 
shalladjust the Contract Price based on Engineer-in-Charge’s own forecast. The Engineer-in-Charge will assume 
thattheContractor will reactcompetently andpromptly to theevent. 

 

TheContractorshallnotbeentitledtocompensationtotheextentthattheEmployer’sinterestsareadverselyaffectedbyt
heContractornot havinggiven earlywarning ornot havingcooperatedwiththeEngineer-in-Charge. 

 

45. Tax 

 
The rates quoted by the Contractor shall be deemed to be inclusive of the sales tax /VAT, LabourCess, 

100%Service Tax/GST as applicable and other taxes that the Contractor will have to pay for the performance of 

thisContract. The Employer will perform such duties in regard to the deduction of such taxes atsource as 

perapplicablelaw. 

 

46. Currencies 
 

AllpaymentsshallbemadeinIndianRupees. 
 
 
 

47. PriceAdjustment(ApplicableOnlyiftheProjectsExceedsMorethan18Months). 
 

The rate of cement/steel issued under the authority of Engineer-in-Chief Hr. PW (B&R) Deptt., Chandigarh on 
thedateofreceiptoftendershallbeconsideredasbaserate.Ifduringexecutionoftheworks,therateofcement/steelincrea

sesordecreases,thedifferenceincostshallbepaid/recoupedfromthecontractorinthebill,as performula givenon 
contractdataatsr.no.23subject to thefollowingconditions:- 

 
 
 

Thecement/steelwillbearrangedbytheContractor. 
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The contractor shall submit original bill/ voucher while claiming the payment for the work done. The bill/ voucher 
shouldpertain to the period of original contractual time limit and should correspond with the progress of work. No 
extrapayment due to increase in rate of cement/steel will be paid if the original bill/ vouchers are not submitted 
by theagency. No increase in prices of the cement/steel shall be reimbursed to the contractor beyond the original 

timeperiod allowed for construction as per contract agreement irrespective of extension of time limit granted to 
theagencyfor any reason,whatsoever. 

 

After approval of tender, the Contractor shall submit the work Program for execution of wok and get it 
approvedfromtheEngineer-in-
Chargeinthetimelimitprescribedinthetenderdocument.Theincreaseinratesofcement/steel shall only be paid if the 
work is carried out within the prescribed period as per the approved workProgram. 

 

To the extent that full compensation for any rise or fall in costs to the contractor is not covered by the 
provisionsof this or other clauses in the contract, the unit rates and prices included in the contract shall be 
deemed toincludeamounts to coverthecontingency ofsuchother riseorfallin costs. 

 

48. RetentionMoney 
 

48.1 5% (Five percent) retention money shall be deducted from running bills subject to a maximumof 

5%oftheagreementamountandshallberefunded50%immediately aftercompletionofworktothesatisfaction of 
Engineer-in-Charge& balance 50% will be released after expiry of the defect liability period. However, retention 
money can bereleased against unconditional Bank Guarantee in favour of department valid for  60 days beyond 
stipulated periodas perschedule. 

 

49. LiquidatedDamages(LD) 
 

The Contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Employer at the rate per day stated in the Contract Data 

foreach day that the Completion Date is later than the Intended Completion Date (for the whole of the works or 
themilestone as stated in the contract data). The total amount of liquidated damages shall not exceed the 
amountdefinedintheContractData.TheEmployermaydeductliquidateddamagesfrompaymentsduetotheContractor.
Payment ofliquidateddamages doesnotaffect theContractor’sliabilities. 

 

If the Intended Completion Date is extended after liquidated damages have been paid, the Engineer-in- 
Chargeshall correct any overpayment of liquidated damages by the Contractor by adjusting the next payment 

certificate.The Contractor shall be paid interest on the over payment calculated from the date of payment to the 
date ofrepayment atthe rates specified in Sub Clause 43.1. If the contractor achieves the next mile stone in time, 
then 
LDimposedwillbewaivedoffautomaticallyandpaymentshallbereleasedwithoutanyinterestinthenextbillduetothecont
ractor. 

 

If the Contractor fails to comply with the time for completion as stipulated in the tender, then the contractor 
shallpaytotheemployertherelevantsumstatedintheContract@25000/-perdaysubjecttothemaximumpenaltyof10% 
oftheactualwork donein caseofdelay. 

 

Theengineermay,withoutprejudicetoanyothermethodofrecoverydeducttheamountofsuchdamagesfromanymoneydueor 
to become due to the contractor. The payment or deduction of such damages shall not relieve the contractor from 
hisobligationto completetheworks onfromany otherofhis obligationsand liabilitiesunder thecontract. 

 

50. TimeSchedule:30Days 

51. AdvancePaymentTheEngineershallmakeadvancepaymenttotheContractoroftheamountsstatedintheContractDatab
ythedatestatedintheContractData,againstprovisionbytheContractorofanUnconditionalBankGuaranteeinaformand
byabankacceptabletotheEngineerinamountsandcurrenciesequaltotheadvancepayment.Theguaranteeshallremain
effective until the advance payment has been repaid, but the amount of
theguaranteeshallbeprogressivelyreducedbytheamountsrepaidbytheContractor.Interestwillbechargedon 
theadvancepayment. 

 

The Contractor is to use the advance payment only to pay for Equipment, Plant and Mobilization 
expensesrequired specifically for execution of the Works. The Contractor shall demonstrate that advance 
payment hasbeenusedin thiswayby supplyingcopiesofinvoicesor otherdocumentstotheEngineer-in-Charge. 

 

The advance payment shall be repaid by deducting proportionate amounts from payments otherwise due 
totheContractor.FollowingthescheduleofcompletedpercentagesoftheWorksonapaymentbasis.Noaccountshallbe 
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takenoftheadvancepaymentoritsrepaymentisassessingvaluationsofworkdone,Variations,priceadjustments
, 
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CompensationEvents,orLiquidatedDamages. 
 

SecuredAdvance 
 

The Engineer-in-Charge shall make advance payment in respect of materials intended for but not 

yetincorporatedintheWorks inaccordancewithconditionsstipulated intheContract Data. 
 

52. Securities 
 

ThePerformanceSecurity(Includingadditionalsecurityforunbalancedbids)shallbeprovidedtotheEmployernot later 
than the date specified in the Letter of Acceptance and shall be issued in an amount and form and by abank or 
surety acceptable to the Employer, and denominated in Indian Rupees. The 

PerformanceSecurityshallbevaliduntiladate45daysfromthedateofexpiryofDefectsLiabilityPeriodand the additional 
security for unbalanced bidsshallbevalid untiladate45days fromthedateofissueofthecertificateofcompletion. 

 

53. Deleted 
 

54. CostofRepairs 
 

Loss or damage to the Works or Materials to be incorporated in the Works between the Start Date and 
theendoftheDefectsCorrectionPeriodsshallberemediedbytheContractorattheContractor’scostiftheloss
 or
damagearises fromtheContractor’s actoromissions. 

 

E. FINISHINGTHECONTRACT 
 

55. Completion 
 

TheContractorshallrequesttheEngineer-in-ChargetoissueaCertificateofCompletionoftheWorksandtheEngineer-in-
Chargewill do soupon decidingthattheWork iscompleted. 

 

56. TakingOver 
 

The Employer shall take over the Site and the Works within seven days of the Engineer-in-Charge issuing 
acertificateofCompletion. 

 

57. FinalAccount 
 

The Contractor shall supply to the Engineer-in-Charge a detailed account of the total amount that the 
Contractorconsiders payable under the Contract before the end of the Defects Liability Period. However, the final 

bill of thework will be passed by the Engineers within 90 days from the date of completion. The final account and 
final billaredifferentinnature.TheEngineer-in-ChargeshallissueaDefectLiabilityCertificateandcertifyanyfinalpayment 
that is due to the Contractor within 56 days after the end of defect liability period if it is correct andcomplete. If it 

is not, the Engineer-in-Charge shall issue within 56 days a schedule that states the scope of 
thecorrectionsoradditionsthatarenecessary. 

 

IftheFinalAccountisstillunsatisfactoryafterithasbeenresubmitted,theEngineer-in-
ChargeshalldecideontheamountpayabletotheContractorandissueapaymentcertificate,within56daysofreceivingtheContractor’srevisedaccou
nt. 

58. OperatingandMaintenanceManuals 
 

If“asbuilt”Drawingand/oroperatingandmaintenancemanualsarerequired,theContractorshallsupply 
thembythedates stated intheContractData. 

 

If the Contractor does not supply the Drawings and/or manuals by the dates stated in the Contract Data, or 
theydo not receive the Engineer-in-Charge’s approval, the Engineer-in-Charge shall withhold the amount stated 

in theContractDatafrompayments dueto theContractor. 
 

59. Termination 
 

TheEmployerortheContractormayterminatetheContract iftheotherpartycausesafundamentalbreachoftheContract. 
 

FundamentalbreachesofContractinclude,but shallnotbelimitedtothefollowing: 
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(a) theContractorstopsworkfor20dayswhennostoppageofworkisshownonthecurrentProgram 
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andthestoppagehasnotbeenauthorizedbytheEngineer-in-Charge. 
 

(b) theEngineer-in-
ChargeinstructstheContractortodelaytheprogressoftheWorksandtheinstructionisnotwithdrawnwithin28d
ays; 

 

(c) theEmployerortheContractorismadebankruptorgoesintoliquidationotherthanfora 
reconstructionoramalgamation; 

 

(d) apaymentcertifiedbytheEngineer-in-
ChargeisnotpaidbytheEmployertotheContractorwithin56daysofthedateoftheEngineer-in-
Charge’scertificate; 

 

(e) theEngineer-in-
ChargegivesNoticethatfailuretocorrectaparticularDefectisafundamentalbreachofContractandtheContract
orfailstocorrectitwithinareasonableperiodoftimedeterminedbytheEngineer-in-Charge; 

 

(f) theContractordoesnot maintainasecuritywhichisrequired. 
 

(g) theContractorhasdelayedthecompletionofmilesstone/workby30daysand 

(h) iftheContractor,inthe judgmentoftheEmployerhasengagedincorruptorfraudulentpracticesin 
competingforor in executing theContract 

 

(i) Non-employmentofkeypersonnelasperclause9. 
 

Forthepurposeofthisparagraph“corruptpractice”meanstheoffering,giving,receivingorsolicitingofanythingofvaluetoinfl

uence the action of a public official in the procurement process or in contract execution “ Fraudulent 
practice:means a misrepresentation of facts in order to influence a procurement process or the execution of a contract to 
thedetriment of the Borrower, and includes collusive practice among Bidders (prior to or after bid submission) designed 
toestablishbidpricesatartificialnon-

competitivelevelsandtodeprivetheBorrowerofthebenefitsoffreeandopencompetition.” 

When either party to the Contract gives notice of a breach of contract to the Engineer-in-Charge for a cause 
otherthanthoselistedunderSubClause59.2above,theEngineer-in-
Chargeshalldecidewhetherthebreachisfundamentalornot. 

 

Notwithstandingtheabove,theEmployermayterminatetheContractforconvenience. 
 

If the Contract is terminated the Contractor shall stop work immediately, make the Site safe and secure and 
leavetheSiteas soonas reasonablepossible. 

 

60. PaymentuponTermination 
 

If the Contract is terminated because of a fundamental breach of Contract by the Contractor, the Engineer-in-
Charge shall issue a certificate for the value of the work done less advance payments received up to the date 
ofthe issue of the certificate, less other recoveries due in terms of the contract, less taxes due to be deducted 
atsource as per applicable law and less the percentage to apply to the work not completed as indicated in 
theContract Data. Additional Liquidated Damages shall not apply. If the total amount due to the Employer 
exceedsanypaymentduetotheContractorthedifferenceshallbea debt payabletotheEmployer. 

 

If the Contract is terminated at the Employer’s convenience or because of a fundamental breach of Contract 
bythe Employer, the Engineer-in-Charge shall issue a certificate for the value of the work done, the cost of 
balancematerialbroughtbythecontractorandavailableatsite,thereasonablecostofremovalofEquipment,repatriation 
of the Contractor’s personnel employed solely on the Works, and the Contractor’s costs 
ofprotectingandsecuringtheWorksandlessadvancepaymentsreceiveduptothedateofthecertificate,lessotherrecover
iesdueintermsofthecontract andlesstaxesduetobedeductedat sourceasperapplicablelaw. 

 

61. Property 
 

All materials on the Site, Plant, Equipment, Temporary Works and Works are deemed to be the property of 
theEmployer,if theContract is terminated becauseofaContractor’sdefault. 
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62. ReleasefromPerformance 
 

IftheContractisfrustratedbythe outbreakofwar orbyanyotherevententirelyoutsidethecontrolofeither the 
Employeror the Contractor the Engineer-in-Charge shall certify that the Contract has been frustrated. The 
Contractor shallmake the Site safe and stop work as quickly as possible after receiving this certificate and shall be 

paid for all workcarriedoutbeforereceiving itandforanyworkcarriedout afterwardstowhichcommitmentwasmade. 
 

63. PaymentSystem 
 

Theagency/ biddertowhomtheworkisallottedshallbepaid lowest ofthefollowingintherunning/finals 

bills: 
 

1. Amountcalculatedwiththeacceptedratesofthelowestagency. 
 

2. Amountworkedout withtheratesofL-2/L-3/L-4andsoon 

3. Amountworkedoutwiththeacceptedpercentageabove/belowHSR+CP/analyticalrates/NSitemratesworkedout in 
financialstatement. Financial statement will be made a part of agreement. (As per instruction issued vide memo No. 629-
696/Genl.Dated02.02.2012). 

 

1. 
 
 

F. SPECIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

1. LABOUR: 

 

The Contractor shall, unless otherwise provided in the Contract, make his own arrangements for the 
engagementofallstaffand labour, localorother, andfor theirpayment, housing, feedingandtransport. 

 

TheContractorshall,ifrequiredbytheEngineer-in-Charge,delivertotheEngineer-in-
Chargeareturnindetail,insuchformandatsuchintervalsastheEngineer-in-Charge mayprescribe, 
showingthestaffandthenumbers of the severalclasses of labour from time to time employed by the Contractor on the Site 
and such other information as the Engineer-in-Chargemayrequire. 

 

2. COMPLIANCEWITHLABOURREGULATIONS: 

 

Duringcontinuanceofthecontract,theContractorandhissub-

contractorsshallabideatalltimesbyallexistinglabourenactments 
andrulesmadethereunder,regulations,notificationsandbyelawsof 
theStateorCentralGovernmentorlocalauthorityandanyotherlabourlaw(includingrules),regulations,byelawsthatmaybepasse
dornotificationthatmaybeissued under   anylabourlaw infuture   

eitherby   the   State   orthe   CentralGovernment
 orthelocalauthority.Salientfeaturesofsomeofthemajorlabourlawsthatareapplicabletoconstructionindustryaregiven
below.TheContractorshallkeeptheEmployerindemnifiedincaseanyactionistakenagainsttheEmployerbythecompetentauthori
tyonaccountofcontraventionofanyoftheprovisionsofanyActorrulesmakethereunder,regulationsornotificationsincludingame

ndments.IftheEmployeriscausedtopayorreimburse,suchamountsasmaybenecessarytocauseorobserve,orfornon-
observanceoftheprovisionsstipulatedinthenotifications/byelaws/Acts/Rules/regulationsincludingamendments,ifany,onthep

artoftheContractor,theEngineer-in-
Charge/EmployershallhavetherighttodeductanymoneyduetotheContractorincludinghisamountofperformancesecurity.TheE
mployer/Engineer-in-
ChargeshallalsohaverighttorecoverfromtheContractoranysumrequiredorestimatedtoberequiredformakinggoodthelossorda
magesufferedbytheEmployer. 

 

TheemployeesoftheContractorandtheSub-
ContractorinnocaseshallbetreatedastheemployeesoftheEmployeratanypointoftime. 

 
 
 

SALIENTFEATURESOFSOMEMAJORLABOURLAWSAPPLICABLETOESTABLISHMENTSENGAGEDINBUILDINGANDOTHER 
CONSTRUCTION WORK. 

 

a) Workman Compensation Act 1923:- The Act provides for compensation in case of injury by accident 
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arisingout ofandduring thecourseofemployment. 
 

b) PaymentofGratuityAct1972:-GratuityispayabletoanemployeeundertheActonsatisfactionofcertain 
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conditionsonseparationifanemployeehascompleted5yearsserviceormoreondeath,therateof15 
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dayswagesforeverycompletedyearofservice.TheActisapplicabletoallestablishmentsemploying1oormoreemploy

ees. 
 

c) EmployeeP.F.andMiscellaneousProvisionAct1952:-
TheActProvidesformonthlycontributionsbytheemployerplusworkers @10%each. Thebenefits payableunder 
theActare: 

 

(i) Pensionorfamilypensiononretirementordeath,asthecasemaybe. 

 
(ii) DepositinsurancelinkedwithdeathoftheworkerduringEmployment. 

 
(iii) PaymentofP.F.accumulationorretirement/deathetc. 

d) MaternityBenefitAct1951:-
TheActprovidesforleaveandsomeotherbenefitstowomenemployeesincaseofconfinementor miscarriageetc. 

 

(e) Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970:- The Act provides for certain welfare measures to 
beprovided by the Contractor to contract labour and in case the Contractor fails to provide, the same 
arerequiredtobeprovidedbythePrincipalEmployerbyLaw.ThePrincipalEmployerisrequiredtotakeCertificate of 

Registration and the Contractor is required to take licence from the designated Officer. The 
ActisapplicabletotheestablishmentsorContractorofPrincipalEmployer,iftheyemploy20ormorecontractlabour. 

 

(f) Minimum Wages Act 1948:- The Employer is supposed to pay not less than the Minimum Wages fixed 
byappropriateGovernmentasperprovisionsoftheAct,iftheemploymentisascheduledemployment.Constructiono
fBuildings,Roads,Runwaysarescheduledemployments. 

 

(g) PaymentofWagesAct1936:_Itlaysdownastobywhatdatethewagesaretobepaid,whenitwillbepaidandwhatdeduc
tions canbemadefromthewages oftheworkers. 

 

(h) EqualRemunerationAct1979:- The Act providesfor paymentof equalwagesfor workof equalnature toMale and 
Female workers and for not making discrimination against Female employees in the matters 
oftransfers,training and promotionsetc. 

 

(i) deleted. 
 

(j) Industrial Disputes Act 1947:- The Act lays down the machinery and procedure for resolution of 
Industrialdisputes,inwhatsituationsastrikeorlock-
outbecomesillegalandwhataretherequirementsforlayingofforretrenching theemployeesor closing down 
theestablishment. 

 

(k) Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act 1946:- It is applicable to all establishments employing 100 

ormore workmen (employment size reduced by some of the States and Central Government to 50 ). The 
ActprovidesforlayingdownrulesgoverningtheconditionsofemploymentbytheEmployeronmattersprovidedinthe
ActandgetthesamecertifiedbythedesignatedAuthority. 

 

(l) Trade Unions Act 1926:- The Act lays down the procedure for registration of trade unions of 
workmenandemployers.TheTradeUnionsregisteredundertheActhavebeengivencertainimmunitiesfromcivil
andcriminalliabilities. 

 

(m) ChildLabour(Prohibition&Regulation)Act1986:-TheActprohibitsemploymentofchildrenbelow14yearsof age in 
certain occupations and processes and provides for regulation of employment of children in all 
otheroccupationsandprocesses.EmploymentofChildLabourisprohibitedinBuildingandConstructionIndustry. 

 

(n) Inter-State-Migrantworkmen’s(RegulationofEmployment&ConditionsofService)Act1979:_TheActis 
applicabletoanestablishmentwhichemploys 5 ormore inter-state migrant workmen throughan 

intermediary(whohas recruited workmen in one state for employment in the establishment situated in 
another state). TheInter-State migrant workmen, in an establishment to which this Act becomes applicable, 
are required to beprovided certain facilities such as housing, medical aid, traveling expenses from home upto 
the establishmentandback,etc. 

 

(o) The Building and Other Construction Workers (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act 
1996and the Cess Act of 1996:- All the establishment who carry on any building or other construction work 
andemploys10ormoreworkersarecoveredunderthisAct.Allsuchestablishmentsarerequired 
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topaycessattheratenotexceeding2%ofthecostofconstructionasmaybemodifiedbythe 
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Government.TheEmployeroftheestablishmentisrequiredtoprovidesafetymeasuresattheBuildingorconstruction
workandotherwelfaremeasures,suchasCanteens,First-
Aidfacilities,Ambulance,Housingaccommodationsforworkersneartheworkplaceetc.TheEmployertowhomtheAc
tapplieshastoobtainaregistrationcertificatefromtheRegisteringOfficerappointedbytheGovernment. 

 

(p) Factories Act 1948:- The Act lays down the procedure for approval of plans before setting up a factory, 
healthand safety provisions, welfare provisions, working hours, annual earned leave and rendering 
informationregardingaccidentsordangerousoccurrencestodesignatedauthorities.Itisapplicabletopremisesempl
oying 10 persons or more with aid of power or 20 or more persons without the aid of power engaged 
inmanufacturingprocess. 
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SECTION-4 
 
 

 

CONTRACTDATA 
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CONTRACTDATA 

ClauseReference

withrespect 
 

Itemsmarked“N/A”donotapplyinthisContract. 

 
 
 
 

tosection3 

 
 

1 TheEmployer 
 

Name:A

ddress: 

Registrar/OfficerNominatedbytheViceChancellor,Gurugram 
 

University,

Gurugram 
 

2 Name ofEngineer-In-
Charge 

EngineerappointedbyGurugramUniversity [Cl.1.1] 

 

 
3 TheDefectsLiabilityPeriodis3(Three)yearsfromthedateofcompletionofwork. [Cl.1.1&35] 

 
4 TheStartDateshallbe07daysafterthedateofissueoftheacceptanceletter/

workorder. 

 

 

5 TheIntendedCompletionDateforthewholeoftheworkis01(One)
monthafterstartofworkwiththefollowingmilestones: 

 
 
 

6 Milestonedates: 
 

PhysicalworkstobecompletedPeriodfromthestartdate 

[Cl.1.1,17&28] 
 

 
[Cl.2.2&49.1] 

 

Milestone1i.e.25% 35%ofthestipulatedtime 
 

Milestone2i.e.50% 65%ofthestipulatedtime 
 

Milestone3i.e.75% 85%ofthestipulatedtime 
 

Milestone4i.e.100% 100%ofthestipulatedtime 
 

7 ThesiteislocatedinSector-87,Gurugram [Cl.1.1] 
 

8 ThefollowingdocumentsalsoformpartoftheContracti.e.undertakingof 

thebidder ifany. 

[Cl.2.3(9)] 

 

9 ThelawwhichappliestotheContractisthelawofUnionofIndia [Cl.3.1] 
 

10 ThelanguageoftheContractdocumentsisEnglish [Cl.3.1] 
 

11 Limitofsubcontracting20%oftheInitialContractPrice [Cl.7.1] 
 

12 TheScheduleofKeyPersonnelAsperAnnex.-IIofSectionI [Cl.9] 
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13 The minimum insurance cover for physical property, injury and death is Rs.5 
lacsperoccurrencewiththenumberofoccurrenceslimitedtofour.Aftereachoccurre
nce,contractorwillpayadditionalpremiumnecessarytomakeinsurancevalidforfour
occurrencesalways.Thisclauseisapplicableforcontractsmorethan 
1.00croreinitially 

ClauseReference

with respect 

tosection 3 

[C1.13] 
 

 
14 TheSitePossessionDateshallbethedateofissueofacceptanceletter [C1.14] 

 

15 TheCompetentauthorityin-chargeistheRegistrar/OfficerNominatedby 
theViceChancellor,GurugramUniversityuptoRs.1.00lac.Claimamount. 

 

16 The Competent authority in-charge is the Registrar/ Officer Nominated 
bytheViceChancellor,GurugramUniversitybeyondRs.1.00lacClaimamount. 

[C1.21] 
 
 

[C1.24] 

 

17 Deleted. [C1.26] 
 

18 TheperiodforsubmissionoftheProgramforapprovalofEngineershallbe07daysf
romtheissueofLetterofAcceptance. 

[C1.27.1] 

 

19 TheperiodbetweenProgramupdatesshallbe90days. [C1.27.3] 
 

20 TheamounttobewithheldforlatesubmissionofanupdatedProgramshall 
be0.25%ofcontractpricesubjectto max.ofRs. 2.00lacs. 

 

21 ThefollowingeventsshallalsobeCompensationEvents: 
 

Substantiallyadversegroundconditionsencounteredduringthecourseofexe
cution ofworknotprovidedforinthebiddingdocument 

 

(i) Removalofundergroundutilitiesdetectedsubsequently. 
 

(ii) Significantchangeinclassificationsoilrequiringadditionalmobilization 
bythecontractor,e.g.ordinarysoiltorockexcavation. 

 

(iii) Removalofunsuitablemateriallikemarsh,debrisdumps,etc. 

notcausedby thecontractor. 

(iv) Artesianconditions 
 

(v) Seepage,erosion,landslide. 
 

(vi) Rivertrainingrequiringprotectionofpermanentwork. 
 

(vii) Presenceofhistorical,archeologicalorreligiousstructures,monuments 
interferingwith works. 

 

(viii) Restriction of access of ground imposed by civil, judicial, or 
militaryauthority. 

[C1.27.3] 
 
 

[C1.44] 

 

22 ThecurrencyoftheContractisIndianRupees. [C1.46] 
 
 
 

23 (a)Forcontract(s)amountingtomorethanRs.1.00crore, 
 

A) ifaftersubmissionofthetender,thepriceofcement and/orsteelreinforcement
 barsincorporatedin theworks increase(s)beyondtheprice(s)prevailingat thetimeoflaststipulated 
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date for receipt of tenders (including extensions, if any) for the work, then the amount of the 
contractshall accordingly be varied and provided further that any such increase shall not be payable if 
suchincreasehasbecomeoperativeafterthestipulated date ofcompletion ofworkinquestion. 

 

B) Ifafterthesubmissionofthetender,thepricesofcementand/orsteelreinforcementbarsincorporated in 
theworks isdecreased,Govt.shall inrespectofthesematerials 

 

incorporated in the works be entitled to deduct from the dues of the contractor such amount as shall be 
equivalenttothe differencebetweenthepricesofcementand /forsteelreinforcementas prevailedat the 
timeoflaststipulateddateforreceiptoftendersincludingextensionsifanyfortheworkandthepricesofthesematerialsonthe 
coming into force of such base price of cement and /or steelreinforcementbarsissuedunderEngineer-In-
chief,Hr.PW(B&R)Deptt.,Chandigarh.Thebasepriceofcement& steelisasbelow. 

 

Pc(Cement) Rs.5000/- Per MT 

includingtaxesPs(SteelReinforcementBars)Rs.47,000/-

PerMTincludingtaxes 

 

It is further clarified that the decrease in the prices of cement & steel shall be deducted from the dues of 
thecontractor if such decrease has become operative after the stipulated date of completion of work in question 
andincrease shall not be payable if such increase has become operative after the  stipulated date   of completion 
ofwork in question. The increase/decrease in price shall be determined by the All IndiaWholesale Price Indices 
forCement(GreyCement)andSteel(Rebars)aspublishedbytheEconomicAdvisortoGovernmentofIndia,Ministryof 
Commerce and Industry ) and base price for cement and /or steel reinforcement bars as issued under authority 
oftheEngineer-In-

chief,Hr.PW(B&R)Deptt.,Chandigarhasvalidonthelaststipulateddateofreceiptoftenderincludingextensionifanyandfor 
theperiodunderconsideration. 

Ifthepurchaserateofcementandsteelis lessthanthebaseratenovariationincostwillbepayabletotheagency. 

The amount of the contract shall accordingly be carried for cement and /or steel reinforcement bars and will 

beworked outaspertheformula given below. 

a) Adjustmentforcomponentof‘Cement’ 

Vc=PcxQcxC1-

C10C10 

Where, 

Vc=Variation incementcosti.e.increaseordecreasein theamountin rupeestobepaidorrecovered. 
 

Pc=BasepriceofcementasissuedunderauthorityofEngineer-In-chief, 

Hr.PW(B&R)Deptt.,Chandigarhvalidatthetimeofthelaststipulateddate ofreceiptoftender includingextensions, ifany. 

Qc=Quantityofcementusedintheworkssincepreviousbill. 
 

C10 = All India Wholesale Price index for Grey cement as published by the Economic Advisor to Government of 
India,Ministry of Industry and Commerce as valid on the last stipulated date of receipt of tenders including 
extensions, ifany. 

 
 

C1 = All India Wholesale Price index for cement for period under. Consideration as published by Economic Advisor 

toGovernment ofIndia,Ministryand Commerceas validonthedate ofpurchaseofmaterial. 

b) AdjustmentforComponentof‘Steel’ 

Vs=Ps xQsx S1-S10 

S10 
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Where, 

Vs = Variation in cost of steel reinforcement bars i.e. increase or decrease in the amount in rupees to paid 

orrecovered. 

Ps = Base price of steel reinforcement bars, as issued under authority of Engineer-In-chief, Hr.PW(B&R) 

Deptt.,Chandigarhat thetimeofthelast stipulateddateofreceiptoftenderincludingextension,ifany. 

Qs = Quantity of steel paid either by way of secured advance or used in the works sinceperviousbill( whichever 
isearlier) 

S10 = All India wholesale Price Index for Steel (Rebars) for the period under consideration as published by 
EconomicAdvisor to Government of India, Ministry of Industry and Commerce as valid on the last stipulated date of 
tendersincluding extensions, ifany. 

S1 = All India wholesale Price Index for steel (Rebars) in for the period under consideration as published by 
EconomicAdvisorto GovernmentofIndia,MinistryofIndustryandCommerceas validonthedateofpurchaseofmaterial. 

Note:- Increase as per this clause shall not be payable in the extended time period, if any due to any reason, 

whilethedecrease asperthisclauseshallbe applicableinextendedtimeperiodalso. 

23. (b)Forcontract(s)amountingtolessthanRs.1.00crore. 

Schedule showing (approximately) material to be supplied from the GU Store for works contracted to be executed 
andtherates atwhichtheyare tobe chargedfor. 

 

Particulars Ratesatwhichthematerialswillbe
charged tocontractor 

Placeofdelivery 

   

 
 

23. (c)ForthiscontractfollowingNotewillbeapplicable 
 

NOTE:--
NOMATERIALWILLBEPROVIDED/ISSUEDBYTHEGURUGRAMUNIVERSITY.ALLTHEMATERIALHASTOBEARRANGEDBYTHECO
NTRACTOR/EXECUTINGAGENCY.NOTHINGEXTRAONACCOUNTOFPROFIT/OVERHEADSWILLBEPAYABLEFORPURCHASE/SU
PPLYOFMATERIALBYTHECONTRACTOR.. 

 
 
 

24. Theproportionofpaymentsretained(retentionmoney)shallbe6%

[Cl.48]fromeachbillsubjecttoamaximumof5%ofthecontractamount. 

25 Amountofliquidateddamagesfordelayinco
mpletionofworks 

For Whole of work 1/500 of the 
InitialContractPriceper day. 

 

For Milestones (as specified, in item 
6ofContractData) 

[Cl.49] 

 

1/500oftheinitialcontractpriceperday 

 

 
26 Maximumlimitofliquidateddamagesford

elayincompletionofwork/milestones 

10percentoftheInitialContractPricero

undedofftothenearestthousand. 

[Cl.49] 

 
 
 

 

27 deleted 
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28 deleted 

 

29 Theamountsoftheadvancepaymentare:  (CL:51 

&52NatureofAdvance Amount(Rs)Conditionstobefulfilled 

I Mobilization
/equipment 

Maximum5%ofthecont
ract price 
(90%ofcostofworkinge
quipment) 

Aninterestbearingmobilizationadvanceuptotheextentof5
%ofcontract value(orsuchlimitasprescribed) may 
begiventocontractorsforworkscostingmorethanRs.2.00crores
,againstunconditionalandirrecoverablebankguaranteestobefu

rnishedbythecontractorequaltotheamount of advances paid 
from time to time. Interest @PrimeLending Rate (PLR) of SBI 
prevalent at the time of tender 
perannumshallbechargedagainstthemobilizationadvancegive
nto hecontractor. 

 

The recovery of the mobilization advance together 

withinterestshallbedonethroughpercentagedeductionsfromi
nterim/runningpayments,inthemannerprescribed in 
thecontract. It shall be desirable to recover the total amount 
ofmobilization advance alongwith interest within 80% of 

thetimestipulatedforcompletion.Themobilizationbankguaran
teeshallbereleasedaftertherecoveryoffullmobilization 
advance, includinginterestthereon. 

 

Incase,ofslowprogressofwork,theEngineer-In-
Chargecomestoaconclusionthatthetotalamountofmobilizatio
nadvancewithinterestcannotberecoveredbythetime 80% of 
stipulated time is over, the bank 
guarantee(s)furnishedbythecontractormay beencashed. 

 

If the tender document so provides, the contractor 

willhave the option to furnish mobilization bank guarantee 
inpartsandonrecoveringof¼,½,¾andfulladvance,proportional
bank guaranteescanbereleased. 

 

II Securedadvancefor
non-
perishablematerials 
broughttosite 

75%ofInvoicevalue
 Incasethecontractorrequiresanadvanceonthesec
urityofmaterialsbroughttosite,Engineer-In-

Chargemay,onwrittenrequestfromthecontractorsanctionedth
eadvanceuptoanamount75%orasdecidedbytheEngineer-In-
Chargeofthevalue(asassessedbythemselves)asstatedinthe
 Contract  Data of 

 suchmaterials,providedthereofimperishablenatu
reandthataformalagreementisdrawnupwiththecontractorsun
derwhichGovt.securesalienonthematerialsandissafeguardeda

gainstlossesduetothecontractorpostponingtheexecutionofth
eworkormisuseofthematerialandagainsttheexpenseentailedf
ortheirproperwatchandsafecustody.Ifthematerialisfireprone
orcanbedestroyedfully/partiallyonstorage,itshallbedesirablet
ohaveitfirstinsuredbythecontractor.Casesinwhichacontractor

,whosecontractisforfinishedwork,requiresanadvanceonthese

curityofmaterialsbroughttosite.DivisionalOfficermay,onwritte

nrequestfromthecontractor,sanctiontheadvance 
 upto an  amount  of
 75%orasdecidedbythecompetentauthorityofthe
value(as 
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assessed by themselves) of such materials, provided they 
areofanimperishablenatureandthataformalagreementisdraw
nupwiththecontractorunderwhichGovernmentsecures a lien 
on the materials and is safeguarded againstlosses due to the 

contractor postponing the execution of 
theworkormisuseofthematerialandagainsttheexpenseentaile
dfortheirproperwatchandsafecustody.Ifthematerials is fire 
prone or can be destroyed fully/partially 
onstorage,itshallbedesirabletohaveitfirstinsuredbythecontrac
tor. 

 
 
 

III MachineryAdvance  ForworkscostingmorethanRs.10.00crores,orsuchlimit as 
may be prescribed by the Government from time 
totime,anotherinterestbearingmachineryadvancetoamaximu
m of 5%of the contractprice,depending 
onmeritsofthecase,canbegivenwiththeapprovaloftheChiefEn

gineer(Buildings)againstthenewkeyconstructionequipmentbr

oughttothesite,ifawrittenrequestismadebythecontractor. 
 

Theadvanceshallbepaidonlyuponthecontractorfurnishing (i) 
an affidavit that the machinery in question 
isfreeofanychargeorhypothecationwithanybankorfinancial 
institution: (ii) unconditional and irrecoverable 

bankguarantee(s) (iii) satisfactory proof of 

purchase/payment 
ofthemachinery,and(iv)awrittenundertakingthattheequipme
nt so purchased by him is required for use on thework in 
question, is fully serviceable shall work only on thatjob and 
shall not be removed from the site without obtainingwritten 
approval of the Engineer-In-Charge. The recovery 
ofmachinery advance and the interest to be charged 

thereonshall be
 aspertenderdocument.Interes
t@PrimeLendingRate(PLR) of SBIprevalent at the time of 
tender per annum shall be chargedagainst 
themachineryadvancegivento thecontractor. 

Therecoveryofthemachineryadvancetogether 

  withinterestshallbedonethroughpercentagedeductions 
frominterim/runningpayments,inthemannerprescribed in 
thecontract. It shall be desirable to recover the total amount 
ofmachineryadvancealongwithinterestwithin80%ofthetimest
ipulatedforcompletion.Themobilizationbankguaranteeshallb
ereleasedaftertherecoveryoffullmachineryadvance, 
includinginterestthereon. 

 

IV 

 

BankGuarantees 

 

Thebankguaranteeshallbeunconditional,requiringthebanktop
aythebeneficiarythesumspecifiedintheguaranteeonthefirstde
mandandwithoutdemur,andwithout reference to the party 

on whose behalf it has 

beenissued,notwithstandinganydisputeordisagreementthat
might havearisenbetween theemployer andthe 
contractor.Theformofbankguaranteeshallbeprescrib
edbythedepartments. 
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ItshallbethedutyoftheEngineer-In-
Chargetoobtainindependentconfirmationaboutthegenuinene
ssofthebankguaranteesdirectlyfromthebankissuingthem.Furt
her, he shall keep them in safe custody and hand themover 

to his successor when a change of charge takes place.Details 
of bank guarantees shall be entered into a registerwhich 
shall be reviewed every month to ensure timely actionin 
respect of renewal of any guarantee, if required, before 
itexpires 

 

(Theadvancepayment willbepaid totheContractornolaterthan 28daysafterfulfillment oftheaboveconditions) 
 
 
 

30 Deleted. 
 
 
 

31 Alwaysprovidedthatthe advanceshallbecompletelyrepaidpriortotheexpiryoftheoriginaltimefor 

completionpursuant toclauses17and28. 
 

RepaymentofSecuredadvance. 

 

 
32.  Theadvanceshallberepaidfromeachsucceedingmonthlypaymentstotheextentmaterials[forwhich 

advancewaspreviouslypaidpursuanttoClause51.4ofG.C.C.]havebeenincorporatedintotheWorks. 

The Securities shall be for the following minimum amounts equivalent as a percentage of the Contract 

PricePerformanceSecurityfor5percentofcontractpriceplusRs ....................... (tobedecidedafterevaluationofthebid) 
asadditionalsecurityintermsofITBClause29.5. 

 

33.  ThestandardformofPerformanceSecurityacceptabletotheEmployershallbeanunconditionalBank
GuaranteeofthetypeaspresentedinSection8oftheBiddingDocuments. 

 

34.  Thedatebywhich“as-built”drawingsincludingPH/EIfixations(inscaleasdirected)in2setsarerequired 
iswithin28daysofissueofcertificateofcompletionofwholeorsectionofthework,asthecasemaybe. 

 

35.  Theamounttobewithheldforfailingtosupply“as-built”drawingsbythedaterequiredis1%ofthe 
contractvalue. 

 

36. Thefollowingeventsshallalsobefundamentalbreachofcontract: 
 

“TheContractorhascontravenedSub-clause7.1andClause9ofconditionsof contract.” 

37. TheContractorhascontravenedSub-clause7.1andClause9.0ofGCC. 
 

If the Contract is terminated on account of fundamental breach of Contract by the Contractor, then the additional 
penaltyfor not completing the work shall be 20 percent of the value of the work not completed in addition to the 
Liquidateddamages, 

 

[Cl:60] 
 

(TobecalculatedasperClause25ofcontractdate) 
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SECTION5 
 
 

 

TECHNICALSPECIFICATIONS 
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1. SPECIFICATIONS 

 

TheworkwillbeexecutedasperHaryanaPWDB&RSpecificationsasperlatest amendment. 
 

In case of any discrepancy the Bureau of Indian Standards shall be followed and then CPWD specifications 
shallbefollowed. Thesewill beinorder ofpreferenceas mentionedbelow: 

 

i) HaryanaPWD(B&R)Specifications. 
 

ii) BureauofIndianStandards. 
 

iii) CPWDSpecifications. 
 

iv) DelhiScheduleofRates(DSR) 
 

Incase,anyitemisnotcoveredbyallthreeabove,thenthedecision ofEngineer-in-Chargeshallbefinal. 
 

2. PREAMBLE 
 

The technical specifications contained herein shall be read in conjunction with the other bidding 

documentsasspecified in volume-1. 

 

SITEINFORMATION 

 
The information given here under and provided else, where in these documents is given in good faith by 

theemployer but the contractor shall satisfy himself regarding all aspects of site conditions and no claimwill 

beentertainedontheplea thattheinformationsuppliedby theemployerin erroneousinsufficient. 

 

Theareainwhichtheworksarelocatedismostly plainterrain. 
 
 

GENERALCLIMATICCONDITIONS 

 
TheVariationindailytemperaturein thisregionis asunder:- 

 
 

. (i) Duringsummermonths,fromabout20ºCminimumto46ºCmaximum. 
 
 

(ii) Duringwintermonths,fromabout2ºCminimumto28ºCmaximum. 
 
 

Theaverageannualrainfallintheareaisoftheorderof500mm.Agoodportionofwhichisconcentratedduringthe

monthsofAugustand September each year. 

 

Therangeofrelativehumidityvariesfromaminimumof40%to amaximumof80%. 
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BROAD SPECIFICATION OF STEEL & CEMENT TO 

BEARRANGEDANDUSEDBYTHECONTRACTOR/BIDDE

R 

 
 
 
 

1. STEEL 
 

The steel to be used for the work shall be T.M.T. steel as per I.S.1786 Fe. 500 instead of cold twisted 

Deformed(Ribbed/Tor Steel) bars of the primary producers such as TATA steel ltd, SAIL, RINL, Jindal Steel & Power 

Ltd.(JindalPanther)andJSWsteelltdoranyprimaryproducerasapprovedbytheDirectionCommitteeofHaryanawhoareusingiron

arebasicrawmaterial/inputandhavingcrudesteelcapacityof2.0milliontonsperannumandabovewillbeused. 

 

2. CEMENT 

 

I.S.I. marked 43 grade ordinary Portland cements as per I.S. 8112 (Latest) packed in HDOE bags of 50kg each from 

thereputed firm from Birla , J.K., Ambuja, J.P. or as approved by Engineer-in-Charge is to be used by the Contractor/ 

bidderPozallana,Portland cementcanbeused onlyin non RCCwork. 

 

3. Test Certificate from Shri Ram Test House/ NIT Kurukshetra or any other approved test center shall be 

suppliedbytheagencyforeachlotofmaterialandthecostthereofshallbebornebytheagency. 

 

4. Paymentof itemsinvolving use of cement,steel will be made to the agencyonly if originalvoucher or bill ofpurchaseis 

supplied to theEngineer-in-Charge-in-Charge. 

 

5. No payment of items involving use of cement steel and other material will be made to the agency if it is brought 

fromany other manufacturer other than mentioned in this DNIT and item thus executedwillrejected&No payment will 

bemadefor suchitems. 

 

6. Marble, Dholpur, Kotah or any other type of stone should be used in the work as approved by the Engineer-in-

Charge-in-charge. 

 

7 In case factory manufactured items, the contractor will give the name ofmanufacturersandawarrantycertificate offive 

years in favour of Engineer-in-Charge-in-charge. In case of doors shutters the type of wood used shall also be given 

bythemanufacturer. 

 

8. All material which will be brought to the site either should be got tested at site or a test certificate from 

themanufacturer will be produced by the contractor .In case Engineer-in-Charge-in-charge is not satisfied with the 

certificateproduced by the contractor than the material will be sent to a reputed laboratory for testing as desired by 

theEngineer-in-Charge-inChargeandchargesthereofshallbebornebytheagency. 

 

9. In case sample is not found up to the specification than the testing expenditure will be borne by the agency 

andmaterialis to bereplaced. 

 

10. If test certificate is not produced by the contractor/manufacturer the same will be got tested at the frequency 

asinI.S.code/laboratorymanual/PWDspecificationandtheentireexpenditurewillbebornebytheagency. 
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11. ThealuminumsectionstobeusedintheJoineryworkshallbeofJindalorHindalco. 

 
12. The Cement and Steel will be arranged by the Agency himself at his own cost and the rates quoted by the 
agencyshallalsoincludethecostofCementandSteel.NOTHINGEXTRAON ACCOUNTOF
 PROFIT/OVERHEADSWILLBEPAYABLEFORPURCHASE/SUPPLYOFMATERIALBYTHECONTRACTOR.. 

 

13. TheCementmanufacturedbytheminiCementplantshallnotbeallowedtouse. 

 
14. The contractor shall use canal water for the construction of building or water from any other sources as approved 

bythe Engineer-in-Charge. Water should be got from tested at regular intervals i.e. maximum of 2 (two) months from 

thelaboratory approved by the Engineer-in-Charge and no extra cost will be paid for the same. Water to be used shall 

meetlatest IS standard as per IS 456/other relevant codes. In case canal water is not available, contractor will install RO 

systemof suitable capacity and check quality of water daily from the Lab set up at site in addition to regular testing from 

reputedlab.Thecontractorwillkeep theROingoodworkingconditionsothatthequalityofwaterisasperstandards. 

 

CONDITIONSFOREARTHWORK 
 

1. Theearthtobeusedshallbegoodand freefromleaves,mud,vegetablemetterslushandothermaterials. 

2. TheworkshallbecarriedoutstrictlyinaccordancewiththeP.W.D.specificationbookof1990oflatest

 edition,theretoandto the entire satisfactionof the Engineer-in-Charge-in-Chargeofthe workandas  

amendedfromtimetotime,till thedateoffinalpayment. 

3. The rate to be quoted shall includes all allowances for hardness wetness sales tax forest, dues 

Octroi,Cessandallsuchotherchargesandtaxesleviable

 ifanyandnothingextrashallbepayabletotheagency onthisaccount. 

4. Nothingshallbepaidforanylossofdamages doneduetorains,floods,oranyotheractofGod. 

5. Payment for earth filling will be done on the basis of cross sections as laid down in the Haryana 

PWDspecification No. 6.2 para 27 (b) read with the para 28 and multiplying the ratio of dry built density of 

theearth andlaidtodrybulkdensity ofnaturalfill. 

6. 20% deduction shall be made for actual measured cubic contents in all cases of un-compacted fills to 

arriveat thenetcubiccontents/measurements. 

7. NoearthshallbetakenfromGovt.land. 

8. In case agency brings/use the earth from lesser lead than provided in the D.N.I.T. / analysis. The rate 

shallbereducedproportionately. 

9. Cross section of existing ground at the interval of 15 metres shall be accepted and signed by the 

Tendererbeforestartofthework. 

10. Forcalculation ofquantity ofearth workinfillingin building works,leveling/sections shall bedone/prepared 

w.r.t. GTS bench mark. For this purpose, a grid of maximum 5m x 5m size will be adopted at 

sitewhiledoinglevelsurvey. 

11. TheearthworkwillbecompactedproperlyatOMCbyrolling/appropriateequipmentsanddensityofsoiltobeachiev

edaspercodalprovisions/specificationsto theentiresatisfaction ofEngineer-in-Charge. 

12. Concretework:-

Allconcreteworksshallbeexecutedaftermanufacturingconcretethroughbatchingplantofminimumcapacity15cu

m/hrinstalledatsiteandplacinginpositionthroughpumpofcapacity 
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15cum/hr.Thebatchingplantalongwithpumpbothofrequisitecapacitywillbeinstalledbytheagencyatthesiteofwor

k (asprescribedin biddingdocument)to theentiresatisfactionofEngineer-in-Charge. 

13.  
 

TECHNICALCONDITIONFORELECTRICALWORK 

1 The recovery of the pipe already laid will be made on measurement rate basis or point 
ratebasisor on actual expenditure basis which ever is on high side. In case of Departmental 
work, 10%supervisioncharges shall alsobeadded. 

2 Conduitpipewherealreadylaidforwiringpurposewillbedeliveredtothecontractorinabsolutely clean 

condition with round inspection boxes duly painted, covered and whole systemtested. After the 

conduit system is handed over to the contractor to whom thework is allotted, 

hewillberesponsibleforitsupkeep. 

3 Duringexecutionofwork,ifthecontractordoesnotlaypipeanditsaccessoriesintheslabwithintimepresc

ribedbytheEngineer-in-Chiefofthework,theDeptt.canthenlaythesaidpipe-departmentally at 

contractors risk and cost without operating the clause 2 and 3 of the contractagreement. 

4 Separateconduitpipeforpowerplugwithindependentcircuitwires shallbelaid. 

5 Multiplugsshallbeprovidedinallthebuildings. 

6 C-Series MCB will be provided for air conditioner wiring and no extra payment will be made 
andonlyone makeofMCB’s willbeusedinwholework. 

7 VerticaltypeofMCBdistributionboardswillbeprovidedwhereverrequiredasperdesign. 

8 ThecontractorisalsoallowedtouseMCBsdulyISImarkedofmorethen9KAbreakingcapacity. 

9 For HSR item no.31.12 (D), 31.15 the make of enclosure will be same as that of MCB 
ofstandard size having thickness1.6 mmand 1.2 mm in case of TPN and SPN 
enclosurerespectively. 

10 All MCCBs upto 220 Amp will have 25 KA minimum breaking capacity instead of 10 KA 

andabove 220 amp. MCCBs will have 50 KA minimum breaking capacity instead of 35KA. 

AllMCCBs will have magnetic thermal release and rotary operating mechanism duly 

interlockedandonlyonemakeofMCCBsshallbeusedinwholework. 

11 ThethicknessofM.S.Sheetofswitchboxesshouldbeof16gauges. 

12 Thefanboxes sheet shouldbe16gauges andanodized. 

13 The contractor shall install the material from the list of approved electrical material appended 

inthe NIT. Material not covered in the list will be used as per HSR-1988, and PWD 
Specifications-1990. 

14 The contractor must ensure preparation and submission of pipe diagram, wiring diagram, 

keydiagrametc.asrequiredvidePWDSpecificationsChapterNo.31.6. 

15 Where ISI recommends multi stranded conductor of cable, cable with multi- stranded 
conductoronlywill beusedonwork. 

16 Rates should be quoted by the tenderer both in word and in figure, in case of any 
differencebetweenthe two;thelowestofthesameshall beconsideredas finalrate. 
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17 TheratesofbusbarincludethecostofallLabourandmaterialrequiredtocompletethejobinallrespectincl

uding thimbles etc. of the same material as that of bars. The support for bars will be 
madeofporcelain. 

18 The tenderer must either be ‘A’ Class Electrical Contractor enlisted with Haryana PWD B&R 

orhe must sublet the electrical work to a sub contractor possessing the above qualification. 

TheTenderer /bidder for building/ Road / Bridge/ Shifting of LT HT line work will intimate name 

ofagency from whom the firm will get E.I./ Street Light work done. The Electrical contractor 

shouldbeenlistedinappropriatecategorywithHaryana PWDB&Rforelectricalworks.Theabovedetail 
are 

tobesubmittedalongwiththeTechnicalbid.SublettingmustbegotapprovedfromExecutiveEngineerEl

ectrical/EngineerInchargeElectricalbeforeexecution. 

19 ThecontractorwillsublettheworkofelectricaltotheElectricalContractorhavinglicensefromChiefElectri
cal InspectorHaryana&enlistedwithElectrical wingofHaryanaPWDB&R 

20 The agency will execute a Sub Agreement for the work of electrical with the 

ElectricalContractorhaving license from Chief Electrical Inspector, Haryana. The Sub agreement 

of electrical lineshifting will be approved by Superintending Engineer, Electrical Haryana PWD 
B&R upto 

25.00lacsandbyChiefEngineer(Electrical)HaryanaPWDB&RiftheamountexceedRs.25lacs. 

21 The Electrical part of bill of quantity of the agreement will be got executed by and under 

thesupervisionofEngineerinCharge,(ConcernedDivision)andalltherunningpaymentofElectrical 

workswill be made by him. However copy of final bill will be sent to Registrar/ Officer Nominated 
by 
ViceChancellor(GurugramUniversity)toincludeinthefinalbill.Anytechnicalinstructionsgivenbyhimwillh

avetobeadheredtostrictlybythecontractor. 

22 All Street light fittings, bulbs, and cables will got inspected by the contractor at the 

works/godown of the manufacturer before installation at site. A certificate will also be 

produced/submitted by the contractor aboutthe authenticity of purchase of above material from 

theauthorizedsource. 

23 OnlyHYLAMmakeISImake(I.S.2036-1995)whiteBakelitesheet willbeusedonthework. 

24 The rates mentioned in the DNIT are for complete item including cost of all accessories, 
material,labour,tool plants,waterelectricitybills etc.Unless otherwisespecified. 

25 TheminimumsizeofMScontrolswitchboardsforcontrollingonefanpointandonelightpointshallnot 
beless than 20cmx25cmx10cm. 

26 TheMSbox fortelephone;IntercomandBellpushshallbeinstalledofsize100mmx 
100mmx60mminplaceof 75mmx 75mm x60mm. 

27 Thetenderhavingambiguous/confusingratesandconditionsshallbesummarilyrejected. 

28 Thequantity/amountofNITcanbeincreasedordecreased. 

29 NoRoadcutcharges shallbepaid. 

30 The contractor shall install two number check nuts and one No. PVC threaded Bush for 
eachpipe in MS inspection boxes. The contractor shall also install PVC flanged bush in the 

junctionboxesforeachpipe. 

31 “LabourcessandservicetaxasapplicablefromtimetotimewillbedeductedfromtheGrossamountofthebi

ll”ofthecontractor. 

32 Thecontractorshouldquotetherateskeepinginviewaboveconditions/specifications. 
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33 If the agency does not fill / quote the rate of any item then it will be considered as nil and 

sameitemwillbeexecuted bytheagencyfreeofcostanditwillbecontingenttowork. Theagencywill 

have togiven an undertaking on account of above otherwise earnest money will be forfeited. In 

additiontothis Engineer-in-Chargeofworkmay alsoblacklisttheagency. 
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REVISEDAMENDMENTLISTOFAPPROVEDMAKESOFELECTRICALACCESSORIES/ITEMSASON 
/W.E.F.DATED18-8-2017. 

Sr.

No 

Descriptions Nameof Brand 

1 ((A) Electrical accessories, Button 
Holder,PendentHolder,CeilingRose,Bellpush,Switc
hesandsockets,Callbell/buzzeretc.(I.S.I.Marked). 

(B) Modular Accessories. 

 
 
 
 

(C) ExhaustFan. 

A)Anchor(Penta),Vaklighting,C&S, 

 
(B) Anchor(Wood),ABB(Classiq),Legrand(Mosaic

),NorthWest,Precision,GreatWhite(Fiana),SSK(ZEN,

Elegance,Heritageseries),Indo Asian, Hosper C&S 

Electric (DIVINO), Polycab(SELENE). 
(C) ORPIC 

2 BakeliteSheet(OnlyWhiteincolour) Hylem,Greenlame(ISImarked) 

3 MSConduitPipes(I.S.I.Marked) BEC,NIC,Steel Krafts,M.Kay 

4 PVCWiresCopperConductor(I.S.I.Marked) Bonton,Grandlay,Havell’s,Plaza,Ecko,Polycab,Delton
,R.R.Kabel,HPL,DIATRON, Greatwhite. 

5 LT-PVC/ XLPE Underground cables

 withAluminumConductor(I.S.I.Marked) 

A) Allsizes:-CCI,Grandlay,Havell’s,Plaza,Polycab, 

Delton, DIATRON, Suraj, KEI, RR Kabel,CIRTINA 

B) Upto 25 sq. mm 2 to 4 core :- Paragon, 
Pymen,Kent,Indane,Incab,Gemscab 

6 (i) HT-XLPE cables with aluminum 

Conductor(I.S.I. Marked) 
(ii) ArialBunchcable/ACSR. 

CCI,Gloster,Havell’s,Incab,Plaza,DIATRON.Gemsca

b, Suraj,

 KEI,(AsapprovedbyUHBV

NL/DHBVNL) 

7 PVC Conduit pipe with accessories and 6 
Kg.PressurePVCpipeandits accessories. 

AKG,Diplast,Kalinga,Polypack,PKS,Ravindra,APEX, 

8 GI
 Pipe(I.
S.I.Marked). 

& M.S. Pipe (medium) Jindal,Parkash,Ravindra,Tata. 

9 I.C.Switches/SFU/FSU/Changeoverswitch Category-A(Allsizes):-GE,L&T,Siemens,Category-
B(Allsizes):Havell’s,SSK,C&S,Standard,HPL.IndoAsi
an,Asco. 

10 MCBs&Enclosure,ELCB/RCCB. A) GE, Havell’s, L&T, Legrand, Standard, 

Siemens,C&S, ABB, Schneider Electric, HPL, Indo 

Asian 

,AXIOM,Asco,AECOMEFA,BCH.(Makesofenclosure

sshallbeasperMCBs),AdhunikPrewired-

DB’sandenclosurewithMCB/MCCB/VCCB 

11 MCCBs&Enclosures GE,Havell’s,L&T,Siemens,SchneiderElectric,ABB,C
&S,Standard,Legrand,BCH,HPL.IndoAsian. 
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12 POLES i) M.S.Pole:- 

 
 

ii) G.I. Pole:- 

 
 
 

iii) High Mast :- 

 
 

iv) DecorativePoles:- 

- Manufacturedbyanyfirm 

asperI.S.I.MarkedsectionallengthsstrictlyaccordingtoI

Sspecifications. 
-

Philips,Bajaj,SuryaRoshni,ParuthiEngineers(PE),Vol

mont,GEIndia,CromptonGreaves,Skipper,

 VipinS.T.poles,UTKARSH 

- Philips,Bajaj,SuryaRoshni,Volmont,ParuthiEngine

er(PE),CromptonGreaves,Skipper,VipinS.T.poles,
 UTKARSH. 
- Twinkle,Mayfair(Sumaglli) 

13 PVCCasing&Trunking AKG,MK 

14 CeilingFans(DoubleballBearings) Bajaj,Crompton,Khaitan,Orient,Usha. 

15 Indoorlightfittings A.)LED:-

Bajaj,Crompton,GE,Philips,Wipro,Mayfair,SuryaRos

hni,HPL,Halonix,Havell’s,Ecolite, C&S Electric, 

Polycab, SE-Sangwan Energy,Legero 

B) CFL:-
Bajaj,Crompton,GE,Philips,WiproHalonix,Twinkle,Su

ryaRoshni,HPL,Havells 
,Ecolite. C&S Electric, Legero 

C) T-5:- Bajaj, Crompton, GE, Philips, 

WiproHalonix,Twinkle,Mayfair,SuryaRoshni,HPL,Hav

ells,Ecolite,C&SElectric,Polycab,ORPIC1X28W,2X2
8W MirrorOptic(withPhilipsChoke),Legero. 

16 OutdoorStreetLight A) LED:-

Bajaj,Crompton,GE,Philips,Wipro,Mayfair,SuryaRos

hni,HPL,Halonix,Havell’s,Ecolite.C&SElectric,Polyca

b,,SE-SangwanEnergy, Legero 

B) CFL:-Bajaj,Crompton,GE,Philips,Wipro,Halonix, 

Ecolite, Twinkle, Surya Roshni, HPL , C&SElectric,

 Legero 

C) T-5:-

Bajaj,Crompton,GE,Philips,Wipro,Halonix,Twinkle,M
ayfair,SuryaRoshni,Ecolite,HPLC&S Electric,Legero 

17 FloodLightFittings,Sodium/M.H./LED Bajaj,Crompton,GE,Philips,Twinkle,HPL,Havell’s,Hal
onix,C&SElectric,MayfairandFumagalli,Polycab,Sury

a. 

18 L.T.Panel/LoadBank/APFC/BusBarTrunking(OEM
 or their

 TTA)(Applicablefor  Electrical  

works  more    thanRs. 50.00 lacs and all sub 

stations works of 500KVAand above). 

Schneider, C&S, ABB, Siemens, Standard, 
Havell’s,BCH,NityaElectrocontrol(NEC),L&T,AVON,

Adhunik,IndoAsian,DhillonFabricatorsandEngineers, 

19 ACBs GE, L&T, Siemens, Schneider Electric, ABB, 
C&S.Havell’s,HPL. 
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20 OCBsandVCBs Alstom,Crompton,Siemens 

21 TRANSFORMERS Alstom,BharatBijlee,Kirloskar,Crompton,NGEF,Volta
mp,ABB,Siemens,Schneider 

22 GENERATORS: Engines:Cummins,GreavesCotton,Kirloskar,Ruston,

Eicher(upto125KVA),AshokLeyland.Alternators:Cro

mpton,Jyoti,Kirloskar,NGEF,Stamford 

23 CSSU SchneiderElectric,ABB,Siemens,C&S 

 
 
 
 

Executive

EngineerGurugram 

University 
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ListofapprovedmakeandmodelofelectricalStreetLiehtfittings 

 

 
Items | Philips GE Wipro Bajaj | Crompton 

Sodium70 
Watt 

SGP-301 
1xSON 
70WFG 

GX70SV/NG 
(GENX-70) 

WST-50070 
(CRUZE) 

BGEST0270 
SVFFG 

SSGUN11071 
H/G(CITIVISIO

N-3) 

Sodium150 
Watt 

CRP330 
IxSONT150W 

TP 
(BroadwayPlusj' 

GESR-150SP 
PT/DPP 

(Ohnpia-1) 

WST 42150 
(AERO) 

BGJRL150SV 
FFG(JET) 

SSGP1215IH 
09/FG(FORTU

NER+) 

Sodium250 
Watt 

SGP-338 
lxSONT250W 
FG(Velocity) 

QUN25AS6 
ADWA
(QUNA) 

 BGEST 
250SV LH 

SSGP1225H 
(Landmark) 

 

Note: Model for HPSV fittings have been mentioned for MH 
fittingscorrespondingmodelswillbe used. 
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TECHNICALCONDITIONFORP.H.ITEMS. 

 

 
P.H.fixtures. 

 

1. TheP.H.fixturessuchasseats,urinals,Cistern,Sinksetc.shallbeofreputedmanufacturerssuchasHindwar
e,Periwareetc. shallbeused. 

 

2. TheG.I.pipetobeusedof‘B’ClassofreputedmanufacturerssuchasTata/Jindal.Theweightofpipeper
metershallbeas per recommendationofthemanufacturers. 

 
 
 

3. TheP.V.C.pipesshallbeI.S.I.markedofreputedbrandsuchasFinolex,Prince&Supremeetc. 
 
 
 

4. TheotherfixtureofC.P.brassasmentionedintheScheduleshallbeI.S.I.markedofreputedmanufacturerssuc
hasJaguar/Marc/Hindware/CeraorequivalentdulyapprovedbyEngineer-In-Charge. 

 

5. TheitemofH.C.I.asmentionedintheScheduleshallbeasperHaryanaP.W.D.Specification. 
 

6. Inthiscontractscheduleofratesonlyessentialportionofitemshasbeenwritten,forPublicHealthitem,butitw
illdeemtocoveronlytheentireitemsasfullydescribedinHaryanaPWDScheduleofRates -1988. 

 

7. TheEngineer-in-Chargeshallbeentitledtoorderagainstanyitemofworkshowninthiscontractschedule of 
rates here-in-after called the “Schedule” to any extent and without any limitation what-so-ever required 
in his opinion for the purpose of work irrespective of the fact that the quantities are 
omittedaltogetherinthescheduleto becarriedout. 
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ConditionsforPublicHealthWorks 
 
 
 

1. TheworkwillbecarriedoutstrictlyinaccordancewiththePWDBookofspecificationaddition1990,whichw

illformapartandparcelofthiscontractagreement. 

 

2. In this contract schedule of rates only essential portion of item has been written, but it will deem to cover 

theentireitemsasfullydescrybedinHaryanaPWDscheduleofrates-1988. 

 

3. TheEngineer-in-Charge-in-

chargeshallbeentitledtoorderworkagainstanyitemofworkshowninthiscontractscheduleofrates hereinafter called the 

schedule, to any extent and without any limitation where ever as may be required in his opinionfor the purpose of work, 

Irrespective of the fact that the quantities are omitted all together in the schedule or are shownmoreor less than thework 

ordered to becarriedout. 

 

4. The rate for any item of work not provided in the Haryana PWD schedule of rates 1988 but executed at site 

willbedecidedbythecompetentauthorityandthedecisionwillbebindinguponthecontractor. 

 

5. AlltheitemsinthiscontractscheduleorratesaresubjecttothefootnotesgivenintheHaryanaPWDscheduleor rates of 

rates1988regarding theseitems. 

 

6. Approximate quantities are given in this contract schedule of rates and may vary at the time of execution of 

works.The payment will however be made for the actual work done by the contractor. No extra claims whatsoever will 

beadmissible to the contractor on account of v variation alternation or deletion of any items over the quantities depicted 

inthiscontractscheduleofrates. 

 

7. All amendments issued on the Haryana PWD Schedule of Rates-1988 upto the date of opening of tenders will 

beapplicableon thecontractscheduleofrates. 

 

8. Thecontractorwillhavetomakehisownarrangementofbricks. 

 
9. AnyotheritemsnotincludedinthiscontractscheduleofratesandgotdoneatsiteofworkwillbepaidaccordingtoHaryanaPWD

scheduleofrates1988acceptedintheallotmentletterapprovalissuedbythecompetentauthorityagainstthisagreement. 

 

10.  No claim will be entertained from the contractor in case of any omission in description rates or unit 

whichmighthaveoccurredinanyoftheseitemstakeninthisschedulewhilecomparingthisscheduleoronaccountoftyping

comparisonoroverwritingincaseofanyerrorthesameshallberectifiableatanystageasperHaryanaPWDscheduleofrates

1988alongwiththeamendmentsonthesamereceivedfromtimetotime. 

 

11.  The premium should be quoted above or below the contract schedule of rates and no condition should be 

givenincaseany conditionis tenderedthis willbeconsideredas Nullandvoid andonly the premiumor discountquoted 

by the tenderer shall be accepted in case any tenderer refuses to accept this his earnest money willbeforted. 

 

12.  Thecontractorshallsubmittedthetestcertificateifthesteelbroughtbyhimtositeofworkalsothesample 

ofsteelmaybegottestedbytheEngineer-in-Charge.ThesteelshallbeISImarked. 
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13. No.premiumshallbepayableontheallottedratesofNSitemsbythecompetentauthority. 

 
14.  InspectionofSWpipe&RCCNP3pipewillbecarriedoutbytheEngineer-in-Charge-in-

Chargeorhisrepresentativebeforethesamearebroughtatsiteforuse&SWpipe&RCCNP3pipewillbeconfirmingtoallthet

estsincludingoptionaltestasperIS651-1992for SWpipeand458-1988for RCCNP3pipewithuptodateamendment. 

 

15.  ThemeasurementofSWpipe&RCCNP3pipesewerprovidedonthroughratebasiswillbedonebyatleast 2 No J.Es to 

benominatedbyEngineer-in-Charge. 

 

16.  Each manhole cover and frame shall have the trade mark of manufacturer month and year along with class 

andworkand shallbeISImark. 

 

17.  All taxes such as royalty municipal tax octori charges and any other kind of taxes shall be paid by the 

contractorandareincludedin theratequoted bythecontractorseparately forwhichno premiumwillbeallowed. 

 

18.  As and when contractor gives condition that arrangement of water shall made by the department, it shall 

bedeemed that all the charges incurred thereon shall be borne by the department and recovery on the total 

workdoneshallbemadefromhim. 

 

19.  Rate to be quoted by the contractor for each N.S item for complete Job including all taxes, carriage 

etc.Nothingextraon any accountshallbepaid. 

 

20. Paymentwillbemadeaccordingtotheactualworkdonebythecontractor. 

 
21. Towel rails and bottle traps will be fitted after the written approval of Engineer-in-Charge. 
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SECTION-6FORM 
 

OFBID 
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FORMOFBIDS 
 
 

Description oftheWorks: 
 
 

Supply of furniture in Gurugram University, sec-51, Gurugram. 
 

 
To 

 

The Vice 

Chancellor,Gurugra

mUniversity 

Address: Sector-51,Gurugram 
 
 
 

1. WeoffertoexecutetheWorksdescribedaboveandremedyanydefectsthereininconformitywiththe 
conditionsofContract,specification,drawings,BillofQuantitiesandAddendaforthesum(s)of 

 

( 

 _) 

 

2. We undertake,if ourBidis accepted,tocommence the Worksassoonasis reasonably possible 
afterthereceiptoftheEngineer-in-
Charge’snoticetocommence,andtocompletethewholeoftheWorkscomprisedintheContractwithin 
thetimestatedin thedocument. 

 

3. WeagreetoabidebythisBid fortheperiodof*
daysfromthedatefixedforreceivingthesame,anditshallremainbindinguponusandmaybeacceptedatanytimebeforeth
eexpirationofthatperiod. 

 

4. UnlessanduntilaformalAgreementispreparedandexecutedthisBid,togetherwithyourwrittenacceptance 
thereof,shallconstitutea binding contractbetweenus. 

 

5. Weunderstandthatyouarenotboundtoacceptthelowestoranytenderyoumayreceive. 

Datedthisdayof 20…… 

Signature inthecapacityof
 dulyauthorizedtosignbidsforandonbehalfof    

 

(in block capitals 

ortypes)Address 

 

Witness 

 

Address 

 

Occupation 
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SECTION-7 
 

 

BILLOFQUANTITIES 
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BILLOFQUANTITIES 
 

Preamble 
 

1. TheBillofQuantitiesshallbe readin conjunctionwith the Instructions toBidders,Conditionsof 
Contract,TechnicalSpecifications andDrawings. 

 
 
 

2. The quantities given in the Bill of Quantities are estimated and provisional, and are given to provide a 
commonbasisforbidding.Thebasisofpaymentwillbetheactualquantitiesofworkorderedandcarriedout,asmeasuredbytheCont
ractorandverifiedbytheEngineer-in-Chargeandvaluedat theratesandpricestenderedinthe priced Bill ofQuantities, where 
applicable, and otherwise at such rates and prices as the Engineer-in-Charge may fix within the terms oftheContract. 

 
 
 

3. The rates and prices tendered in the priced Bill of Quantities shall, except in so far as it is otherwise 
providedunder the Contract, include all constructional plant, labour, supervision, materials, erection, maintenance, 
insurance,profit,taxescessandduties,togetherwithallgeneralrisks,liabilitiesandobligationssetoutorimpliedintheContract. 

 
 
 

4. TheratesandpricesshallbequotedentirelyinIndianCurrency. 
 
 
 

5. The cost of Items against which the Contractor has failed to enter a rate or price shall be deemed to 
becoveredbyother rates andprices entered in theBillofQuantities. 

 
 
 

6. ThewholecostofcomplyingwiththeprovisionsoftheContractshallbeincludedintheitemsprovidedinthepricedBillofQu
antities, and where no Items are provided the cost shall be deemed to be distributed among the rates 
andpricesentered fortherelated ItemsofWork. 

 
 
 

7. GeneraldirectionsanddescriptionsofworkandmaterialsarenotnecessarilyrepeatedorsummarizedintheBillof 
Quantities. References to the relevant sections of the contract documentation shall be made before 
enteringratesorprices againsteach itemintheBillofQuantities. 

 
 
 

8. The method of measurement of completed work for payment shall be in accordance with the specification 
ofHaryanaPWD(B&R) 

 
 
 

9. Errors will be corrected by the Employer for any arithmetic errors pursuant to Clause 29 of the 
InstructionstoBidders. 

 
 
 

10. Rockisdefinedasallmaterialswhich,intheopinionofthe Engineer-in-Charge,requireblasting,ortheuseof metal 
wedgesandsledgehammers,ortheuseofcompressedairdrillingforitsremoval,andwhichcannotbeextractedbyripping
withatractorofatleast150kwwithasinglerearmountedheavydutyripper. 
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BILLOFQUANTITIES 
 
 
 

NameofWork 

 

Supply of furniture in Gurugram University, sec-51, Gurugram. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

App.CostINR11,50,000/- 
 

TIMELIMIT07Days 

 
 
 

 

THEBILLOFQUANTITIESISATTACHED ATANNEXURE-A1 
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NotesforPublicHealthitems 
 

1. AnyitemsofworknotprovidedinthecontractscheduleofratesifrequiredtobeexecutedwillbepaidasperHaryanaPW
D schedule of rates 1988 plus ceiling premium as applicable in DNIT subject to the premium tendered bythe 
contractor. In case of non schedule item, these will be paid by the Engineer-in- Charge based on 
marketratesofthattimeaftergettingapprovalfromthecompetentauthorityandwillbebindinguponthecontractor. 

 

2. TheworkwillbecarriedoutstrictlyinaccordancewiththePWDbookofspecification1990editionandthatwillformpar
tand parcel ofthiscontract agreement. 

 

3. The Engineer-in-charge shall be entitled to order work against any item or work shown in this 
contractscheduleofrateshereinaftercalledthe“Schedule”toanyextentandwithoutanylimitationwhatsoev

erasmayberequiredinhisopinionforthepurposeofworkirrespectiveofthefactthequantitiesareomittedaltogether
inthe“Schedule”orshownmoreorlessthantheworkorderedtobecarriedout. 

 

4. In this contract schedule of rates only essential portion of items has been written, but it will deem to 
coverthe entire items as fully described in Haryana PWD schedule rates 1988 till the date of opening of 
tender andwillbeapplicableon this contractscheduleofrates. 

 

5. Alltheitemsinthiscontractscheduleofrates1988subjecttothefootnotesgivenintheHaryanaPWDscheduleofrates1
988tillthedateofopeningoftenderandwillbeapplicableonthiscontractscheduleofrates. 

 
6. Approximatequantitiesaregiveninthiscontractscheduleofratesandmayveryatthetimeofexecutionofworksdone

atsitebythecontractor. 
 

7. The condition regarding this agreement of bricks & tiles by the departments be accepted & tagged 
withthisconditionisliableorrejectionwillbeissuedfromthedepartment.Thebrickswillbearrangementbythecontra
ctorhimself. 

 

8. All amendments issued to the Haryana PWD schedule of rates will be applicable on the contract 
scheduleofrates. 

 

9. As and when contractor gives condition that arrangement of water shall be made by the department, it 
shallbe deemed that all the charges incurred thereon shall be borne by the department and recovery on the 
totalworkdoneshallbemadefromhim. 

 

10. Noclaimwillbeentertainedfromthecontractorincaseofanymistakeindescription,rateorunitoccurredon account 
of typing or comparison or over sight. If there is any mistake, the same shall be rectifiable by theEngineer-In-
ChargeatanystageasperHaryanaPWDscheduleofrates1988andalltheamendmentsreceivedfromtimetotime. 

 

11. The premium should be quoted above or below the contract schedule or rates and no condition should 

begiven. In case any conditions is tendered, this will be considered as null and void and only the premium 
ordiscount quoted by the tenderer small be accepted. Incase any tendered refused to acceptthe 
aboveafterwards,his earnestmoney will beforfeited. 

 

12. TenderpremiumwillnotbeallowedonNSitem. 
 

13. RatetobequotedbythecontractorforeachNSitemforcompletejobincludingalltaxes,carriageetc.Nothingextraonanyac
count shallbepaid. 

 

 
14. Thepaymentwillbemadeaccordingtotheactualworkdonebythecontractor. 

 

15. TowelrailsandbottletrapswillbefittedafterwrittenapprovalofEngineer-in-Charge. 
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SECTION-8 
 

 

SECURITIESANDOTHERFORMS 
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LetterofAcceptance 
 
 

(LetterheadpaperoftheEmployer) 
 

 (Date) 
 

To 
 

 (NameandaddressoftheContractor) 

 

 

DearSirs, 
 
 
 

This      is    to    notify    you    that    yourBid  dated forexecution ofthe 
 (name of the contract and identification number, as given in the Instructions to 
Bidders)fortheContract PriceofRupees(
 )(amountinwordsandfigures),ascorrectedandmodified 
inaccordancewiththeInstructionstoBidders¹is herebyacceptedbyouragency. 

 
 
 

Weaccept/  donotacceptthat

 beappointedastheAdjudicator².Youareherebyrequestedto

furnishPerformanceSecurity,intheformdetailedinPara34.1ofITBforanamountequivalenttoRs. 
 within 21 days of the receipt of this letter of acceptance valid up to 28 days from the date of expiry 
ofdefectsLiabilityPeriodi.e.upto andsignthecontract,failingwhichactionasstatedinPara34.3ofITBwillbetaken. 

 
 
 

Yourfaithfully, 
 
 
 

Authorized Signature 

Nameand title ofSignatory 

NameofAgency 

 
 

¹ Delete“correctedand”or“andmodified”ifonlyoneoftheseactionsapplies.Deleteascorrectedandmodified 
inaccordancewiththeInstructionstoBidders,ifcorrectionsormodificationshavenotbeenaffected. 

 
 
 

²       TobeusedonlyiftheContractordisagreesinhisBidwiththeAdjudicatorproposedbytheEmployerinthe“Instructions 
toBidders”. 
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IssueofNoticetoproceedwiththework 
 

(LetterheadoftheEmployer) 
 

 (Date) 

 

 
To 

 

 (NameandaddressoftheContractor) 

 

 

DearSirs, 
 

PursuanttoyourfurnishingtherequisitesecurityasstipulatedinITBClause34.1andsigningofthe 
Contract for the construction of   

 

at a Bid Price of 
Rs.  

 

 
Youareherebyinstructedtoproceedwiththeexecution 

ofthesaidworksinaccordancewiththecontractdocuments. 
 
 
 
 
 

Yourfaithfully, 
 
 
 

(Signature,nameandtitleofsignatoryauthorized 
 

tosignonbehalfofEmployer) 
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AgreementForm 
 

 
Agreement 

 
 
 

Thisagreement,madethe dayof between
 (nameandaddressofEmployer)[hereinaftercalled “theEmployer]and 
   
(nameandaddressofcontractor)hereinaftercalled“theContractor”oftheotherpart. 

 

 
WhereastheEmployerisdesirousthattheContractorexecute 

 

(nameandidentificationnumberofContract)(hereinaftercalled“theWorks”)andtheEmployerhasacceptedtheBid by
 theContr
actorfortheexecution andcompletion ofsuchWorksandtheremedyingofanydefectstherein,at acostofRs. 

 

 
NOWTHISAGREEMENTWITNESSETHasfollows: 

 
 
 

1. Inthis Agreement, words and expression shall have the same meanings as are respectivelyassigned to them inthe 
conditions of contract hereinafter referred to and they shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part 
ofthisAgreement. 

 
 
 

2. Inconsideration ofthepaymentstobemadebytheEmployertotheContractorashereinaftermentioned,the 
Contractorhereby covenants with the Employer to execute and complete the Works and remedy any defects therein in 
conformity inallaspects withtheprovisionsofthecontract. 

 
 
 

3. TheEmployerherebycovenantstopaytheContractorinconsiderationoftheexecutionandcompletionofthe Works 
andtheremedyingthedefectswhereinContractPriceorsuchothersumasmaybecomepayableundertheprovisionsoftheContract
atthetimesandinthemannerprescribedbytheContract. 

 
 
 

4. ThefollowingdocumentsshallbedeemedtoformandbereadyandconstruedaspartofthisAgreementviz. 
 

i) LetterofAcceptance 
 

ii) Noticetoproceedwiththeworks; 
 

iii) Contractor’sBid 

iv) ConditionofContract:GeneralandSpecial 
 

v) ContractData 
 

vi) Additionalcondition 
 

vii) Drawings 
 

viii) BillofQuantitiesand 
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ix) AnyotherdocumentslistedintheContractDataasformingpartoftheContract. 

 

 
InwitnessedwheretothepartiestheretohavecausedthisAgreement tobeexecutedthedayandyearfirstbefore 

written. 

 

 
TheCommonSealof  

 

Washereuntoaffixedinthepresenceof: 
 
 
 

Signed,SealedandDeliveredbythesaid  

 
 
 

inthepresenceof: 
 
 
 

BindingSignatureofEmployer    

 

 
BindingSignatureofContractor   
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UNDERTAKING 

 

 

 
 

I,theundersigneddoherebyundertakethatourfirmM/s agree to abide by this 
bidfor aperioddays for the date fixed for receiving thesame anditshall bebindingon us and may be accepted atany 
timebeforetheexpiration ofthatperiod. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(SignedbyanAuthorizedOfficeroftheFirm) 

 
 
 
 
 

TitleofOfficer 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NameofFirm 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DATE 
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SECTION-9 
 

DRAWINGS 
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ADDITIONALCONDITIONS 

 

1. Item for which no rate or price have been entered in, will not be paid for by theemployer when executed andshall 

be deemed covered by the other rates and prices in the bill quantities (Refer: ITB Clause 13.2 and conditions ofcontract 

Clause43.3). 

 

2. Unitsrateandpricesshallbequotedbythe bidderinIndianRupee(ITBClause14.1). 

 
3. Wherethereisadiscrepancybetweenunitrateandthelineitemtotal resultingfrommultiplyingtheunitrate by 

quantity,theunitratequoted shallgovern (ITBclause27.1(b)). 

 

4. The agency to whom the work is allotted will have to produce original voucher for all quantities in lieu of 

purchaseofbitumen,steel,cement,tiles,factorymanufactureddoorwindow,flushdoorshutters,Aluminiumandsanitaryfittingsfr

omtheoriginalmanufacture ortheauthorizeddealer/distributorsto thesatisfactionof theEngineer-in-Chargeforascertaining

 the genuineness of material. Attested copy of such voucher will have to

 besubmittedalongwiththebills.Thewarrantyforthematerialsuchasfactorymanufactureddoor&windowflushdoorshut

tersshouldbesubmittedinthenameofclient/department.Nopaymentshouldbereleasedtotheagencywithout 

 originalvouchersand properwarranties. 

 

5. Thedocumentaryproofofprocurementofcement&steelfromthereputedsourceandtestresultfromCRRIorSriRamTe

stHouse,NewDelhiNCBMFaridabadwillbeproducedbytheagency. 

 

QUALITYCONTROLLAB: 

 
7. The contractor shall have to provide a field laboratory fully equipped at work site before starting the 

executionof works for conducting all the relevant tests mentioned in the Haryana PWD specification subject to the 

approval ofthe Engineer-in-Charge-in-charge or his representative. The record of such tests is to be maintained in 

proper 

registerdulysignedbytheContractororhisrepresentatives,whichwillbecomethepropertyofthedepartment.TheContractor 

will bear all the running expenses for conducting such tests. All the tests will be carried in the presence ofS.D.E.-in-

chargeofthework. Alltheentriesaretobesigned bythecontractor,S.D.E. andJ.E.-in-charge. 

 

8. The quality control tests which are carried out by the department and the material for such tests will 

besupplied by the contractor free of cost. In case the material is not found up to the requirement, the same will 

berejected. 

 

9. Contractor shall provide suitable measuring arrangement and leveling instruments latest quality duly 

approvedbyEngineer-in-Charge-in-chargeatthesiteofwork. 

 

10. Noextrapaymentonaccountofqualitycontrolmeasuresshallbepaidtothecontractor. 

 
11. TheEngineer-in-Charge-in-chargeathisdiscretioncangetanytype/Nos.oftestscarriedoutanyotherapproved 

laboratory for his satisfaction for which all the expenses incurred would be borne by the agency. 

Theresultssoobtainedfromthelaboratorywouldbeacceptableandbindingtotheagency. 

 

12. TheContractorshallberequiredtoprovideallsuchmaterials/equipment’satsitetoconductfieldtestsandtoen

surethatthequalityofaggregateshallbeaccordingtotheprescribedspecificationandnopayment formaterial 
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required for sample for such tests shall be made to him. In case, the material is not found up to mark, the same will 

berejected. 

 

13. For cement, steel and similar other material, the essential tests are to be carried out at the 

manufacturer’splantsoratlaboratoriesotherthanthesitelaboratory,thecostofsamples,testingandfurnishingoftestcertific

atesshallbebornbythecontractor.HeshallalsofurnishthetestcertificatestotheEngineer-in-Charge. 

 
 
 

 
PROFORMAFORCEMENT/STEELREGISTER 

 
 

RECEIPT    

 
 

DateofReceipt 

 
 

Qty.Received. 

 
 

ProgressiveTotal 

 
 

Dateofissue 

 
 
 

1. 

 
 
 

2. 

 
 
 

3. 

 
 
 

4. 
 
 
 

Qty.ofissued 

 
 
 

Totalissued. 

 
 
 

Balancein hand. 

 

 
Contractor’sinitial 

 
5. 

 
6. 

 
7. 

 
8. 

 
Dailycomparisonofissuewithrequirements 

 

Itemofworkfor 

 
 

 
App.Qty.ofwork 

 
 

 
Theoreticalrequirement 

 Whichissued doneoneachday. forworkdone 
 

 Oneachday. 

 

 
9. 10. 11. 12. 

 
 
 

Engineer’sRemarks 
 

 Engineer-in-Charge. 
 

13. 14. 

 
 
 

 

 
14. Tenderers are advised to visit the site sufficiently in advance of the date fixed for submission of 

thetender. A tenderer shall be deemed to have full knowledge of all the relevant document/samples and 

siteetc.whetherheinspectsthemornot. 
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15. The acceptance of the tender will rest with the Employer who does not bind himself to accept 
thelowesttenderandreservestohimselftheauthoritytorejectanyorallthetendersreceivedwithoutassigning
anyreasons. 

16. Deleted. 
 

17. Deleted 
 

18. Theliquidateddamagescanbedeferred/reduced/waived(wholeorpart)bytheChiefEngineer,GurugramUniversit

y. 

19. Uponcompletionandbeforeofferingtheworkforacceptance,

thecontractorshallremoveallfalsework,excavatedanduselessmaterials,rubbish,temporarybuildingconstructed

byhimandshallleavethesite

andadjacentareainaneatandcleanconditiontotheentiresatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge.TheEngineer-in-

Charge, reserves the option to take away any item of work or any part there of at any timeduring the 

currency of the contract and reallocate it to any other agency with due notice to the contractorwithout 

liability of any kind or payment of any compensation. Extra amount if incurred will be 

recoveredfromtheagency. 

 

 
20. Thecontractorhastomake hisownarrangementsforwater,bricks,woodandeveryitemrequired directly 

orindirectly for completionofwork. 

21. Noclaimshallbeentertainedonaccountofincrease inpriceoflabourandmaterialduetoanycause whatsoever. 
 

22. In case of emergency the Contractor shall be required to pay his labour every day and if this is 

notdone,theEngineer-In-

Chargewillmaketherequisitepaymentandrecoverthesamefromthecontractor. 

23. Actualquantitiesofcompletedandacceptedworkshallonlybepaid. 
 

24. No pits shall be dug by the contractor near the site of work or within Govt. land for taking out earth for 

useon the works. In case of default the pits so dug will be filled in by the department at the cost of 

thecontractorplusfourteen percentdepartmentalcharges. 

25. The rates to be quoted by the contractor shall be inclusive of octroiterminal tax, royalty, cess and all 

othertaxes andcharges.Theseare forcomplete work inallrespects 

26. TheContractorshallnotbeentitledforanypaymentonaccountofworkdoneuntillhesignstheagreement. 
 

27. Nothingextrashallbepaidforanyleadandifunlessotherwisespecifiedforanymaterialrequireddirectlyorindirectly 

andtheratestobegiven in thetendershallincludeallleads in thecontractschedule. 

28. The Contractor shall be responsible for any /all losses of material, damage done to unfinished work as 

aresult of floods and other acts of God. The Govt. will not be responsible for any compensation as a result 

ofsuch damage or loss to the Contractor and the Contractor shall be liable to set right such damage at his 

owncost tothesatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge. 
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29. Theroyalty,salestax,cessandanyothertaxes,ifanyshallbepaidbythecontractordirecttotherespectivedepartment

inaccordancewiththeirrulesandregulationsinforcefromtimetotimewithout interventionofthePublic 

WorksDepartment. 

30. Amount of work may be increased or decreased and any item committed and substituted in accordance 

withthe requirement of the department and no claim on this amount shall be entertained.The contractor 

willhavetocompletethewholeworkas perarchitectural plans approvedby theGurugramUniversity. 

31. ContractorshallberesponsibletoprovidetotheentiresatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-

Chargeathisownexpensesthefollowing amenitiesforthelabour employedbyhim. 

(i) Suitabletemporaryhutsaccommodation. 

(ii) Trenchlatrines,bathingenclosuresplatformsseparatelyformenandwomenandtheirregularcleanliness. 

(iii) Cleandrinkingwater. 
 

In the event of his failure to provide any or all of the amenities the same shall be provided by the Govt. 

andcost thereof shall be recovered from the contractor. Any dispute regarding above points shall be settled by 

theEngineer-in-Chargeandhisdecision shall befinal. 

32. The contractor shall be responsible for housing, sanitation and medical treatment of laborers 

employedbyhimandshallabidebyalltherulesandregulationsmadebyGovt.inthisbehalffromtimetotime. 

33. For Contractor’s labour regulations, fair wage clause, and rules for protection of health and 

sanitationarrangementsforworkersemployedbythepublicworksdepartmentoritscontractor’sreferencebem

adeto chapter 7,8and 9respectively. 

34. ThejurisdictionoftheCourtwillbeatGurugram/Chandigarh. 
 

35. ApprenticeAct-TheContractorshallcomplywiththeprovisionsoftheApprenticeAct,1961andtherulesand orders 

issued there-under from time to time. If the Contractor fails to do so his failure will be breach 

ofthecontracttheEmployermayathisdiscretioncancelthecontract.TheContractorshallalsobeliableforanypeculi

aryliabilityarisingonaccountofanyviolationbyhimoftheprovisionoftheAct. 

36. If during the execution of the work, the contractor will engage imported labour, he shall immediately 

informthelocal healthauthoritiesentrusted. 

37. ImportedlabourmeansLabourbelongingtoastateotherthanHaryanaState. 
 

38. All material left at site by the contractor for a period of more than one month after the completion of 

workshall become the property of the public works department and Contractor shall have no claim 

whatsoeverforsuchmaterial. 

39. The Contractor shall maintain at site of work full details of specification of the work fixed by the Engineer-in-

Chargeandapproveddrawingofthework. 

40. Nothing extra shall be paid to the Contractor for diversion of water in the channels stream if it 

becomesnecessary fortheexecutionandcompletion ofthework. 
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41. TheContractorwillnothaveanyclaimincaseofdelaybytheDepartmentforremovaloftreeorshifting,raising,removi

ng of telegraph, telephone or electric lines (Over head or under ground) and other structure, if any,which 

comesinthewayofthework. 

42. TheitemsrateshouldbequotedbytheContractorandnoconditionshouldbegiven.Incaseanyconditionistenderedt

hiswillbeconsideredasnullandvoidandonlyitemratesquotedbythetenderershallbeaccepted.Incaseanytenderer

refusestoacceptthishisearnestmoneywillbeforfeited. 

43. RelationwithPublicAuthorities: 
 

TheContractorshallcomplywithalllegalordersanddirectionsgivenfromtimetotimebyanylocalorpublicauthoritiesand 

shallpay out ofhisown moneythefees orchargestowhichhemaybeliable. 

44. Deleted 
 

45(i) The contractor will be held strictly responsible to thetrueintentof thespecification in regardto quality 

ofmaterials,workmanshipand thediligent executionofthecontract. 

(ii) AllmaterialsandeachpartofdetailoftheworkshallbesubjectatalltimestoinspectionbytheEngineer-

inCharge.Departmental Representative or other authorized subordinate who shall be furnished with reasonable 

facilities andassistance by the contractor for ascertaining whether or not the work as performed or the materials 

used are inaccordancewiththerequirementsand intentoftheplansandspecifications. 

(iii) The contractor shall furnish written information to the Engineer-in-Charge stating the original source of 

supplyand dates of manufactures of all materials manufactured away from the actual site of work. The information 

shall befurnished at least two weeks (or such other period as may be directed by Engineer-in- Charge in advance of 

theincorporation ofanysuch materialsintheworks. 

(iv) AnyworkdoneormaterialsusedwithoutsupervisionorinspectionbytheEngineer-in-Charge/Departmental 

Representative is liable to be ordered to be removed and replaced at the contractor’sexpenses. 

(v) If so directed the Contractor shall at any time before the acceptance of the work, remove or uncover 

suchportion of the finished work as may be directed. After examination, the contractor shall restore the said portion 

oftheworktothestandardsrequiredasperspecifications.Theworkshallnotbeconsideredtohavebeencompletedinaccorda

ncewiththetermsofthecontractuntiltheEngineer-in-Charge-in-chargeshallhavecertifiedinwritingthat it has been 

completed to his satisfaction. No approval of materials or workmanship or approval of part of thework during the 

progress of execution shall bind the Engineer in any way or effect his power to reject the work 

whenallegedtobecompletedortosuspendtheissueofhiscertificateofcompletionuntilsuchalterations  ormodifications or 

reconstructions have been affected as shall enable him to certify that the work has been completedto hissatisfaction. 

(vi) The inspection of the work or materials shall not relieve the Contractor any of his obligation to fulfill the 

termsofthecontractasherein prescribed bytheplansandspecifications. 

(vii) Failuretorejectanydefective workormaterialwill notinanywaypreventlaterrejectionwhensuchdefect is 

discoveredorobligatethedepartment tomakefinalacceptance. 

46. Canvassinginconnectionwithatenderinanyformrendersthetenderliabletorejection. 
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47. Iftherearevaryingorconflictingprovisionsmadeinanydocumentsformingparttothecontracttheacceptingauthorityshallbeth
edecisionauthoritywithregardedtotheintensionofthedocuments. 

 
 
 

48.  If,however,thecontractorseekstosomeassistancefromthedepartmentinconnectionwitharrangingwater/electriccon
nectionfromthepublicutilityserviceauthoritiesforthepurposeofGovt.worksuchassistanceonlytotheextent of writing a 
letter from the Engineer-in-Charge to the authority concerned for giving such connection may beprovided.Allcharges 
etc. shallbeborneby thecontractor. 

 
 
 

49. The contractor may, on application of the contractor, issue essentiality certificate forDiesel/Petrol (if it becomes 
acontrolledcommodity)requiredformaterialstobeusedontheworkbutthedepartmentwillnotundertakeanyresponsibilityforthearrange
mentofsuchPetrol/Diesel,Nonavailabilityofanysuchmaterialswillnotabsolvethecontractorofhiscontractualobligation. 

 

MAINTAINENCE-CUM-DEFECTLIABILITYPERIOD 
 

50 The defect liability-cum-maintenance period shall be three years from the date of completion 

incaseoforiginalworks.FormaintenanceandS/Rworks,defectliabilityperiodwillbeoneyearandre-painting 
/whitewash/snowcem/distemperingwillnotberequired.Thedateofcompletionshallbeconsideredasthe

 date

certifiedby theEngineer-In-Charge. 

 
The Engineer shall give notice to the contractor of any defects before the end of the effects Liability- cum-
Maintenance Period. The Defects Liability-cum-Maintenance periodshall be extended for as long as 
defectsremainto becorrected. 

 
TheContractorshallcorrectthenotifiedDefect/DefectswithinthelengthoftimeasspecifiedbytheEngineer’s,notice. 

 
 

The contractor will be fully responsible for the quality and workmanship of the works executedby him. Theliability 

on account of shortcomings in executed items found by any investigating agency during the defect liabilityperiod 

or afterwardsshallbebornby theagency. 
 

 
The Contractor shall do theroutine maintenance of building to the required standards in the manners as 

perHaryana PWD specifications latest edition, DNIT, agreement conditions and keep the whole building indefect 

freeconditionduring defectliabilityperiodasdefined above. 

Theroutinemaintenance standardsshallmeetthefollowingminimumrequirementstotheentiresatisfaction 
ofEngineer-in-charge.:- 

i) Plaster work and flooring work to be repaired soon after these appear or brought to his notice 
eitherduringcontractor’smonthlyinspectionorbytheEngineerorotherwise.Repairshallbecarriedoutinaman
nerwhichdoes notaffecttheaesthetics. 

ii) Defectivejoinerysuchasdoor,window,cup-
boardshutters,chowkhats,wiregauge,glasspanes,fitting,fixturesetc.toberectified/replacedimmediatelyaft

erthedefectsappear. 
iii) Anystructuraldamage/fault/defecttoberectifiedtothesatisfactionofEngineer-In-

Chargeassoonasthesameappears. 

iv) Defectiveorincomplete/improperwhitewashing/colourwashing,distempering,paintingetc.toberectifiedim
mediatelyon noticebytheEngineer-in-charge. 

 
v) Allrainwaterpipes,sun-

shadesandthelikecomponentstobeinspectedeveryfortnightlyandcleanedasandwhenrequired. 

 
vi) Leakageofwaterofanykindinthebuildingtobesetrightimmediatelyonpriority. 

 
vii) All electrical / Public Health installations including wiring, pipelines etc. made in the building to 

berepaired/rectified/replacedassoonasanydefecthasappeared/notice. 
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viii) Theagencyshallmakegoodalltheitems/worksdamagedduringtherepairbeingdonebyhimandbringthesamei

n originalform. 
 

ix) Any other maintenance operation required to keep the building use worthy at all the time during 

themaintenanceperiod. 
x) Heshallmaintainaregisterinthebuildingfordailyrecordingthedefects,damages,shortcomingsnoticed by user 

and address the problem within three days or else he will approach the Engineer-in-chargefor extension 

ofthistime. 

 

xi) Before the end of defect-cum-maintenance period is completed, painting, snowcem, white 
washing,distempering, Supply broken window panes, door /window fittings, Public Health fixtures, 

taps etc. 
ofthewholebuildingsperoriginalworkwillbecarriedoutbythecontractortotheentiresatisfactionoftheEngin
eer-In-Chargeandnothingextrawillbepaid. 

To fulfill the objectives laid down in above sub clauses, the Contractor shall undertake detailed inspection of 
thebuilding at least once in a month. The Engineer-in-charge can reduce this frequency in case ofemergency. 

TheContractor shall forward to the Engineer-in-charge the record of inspection and rectification every month. 
Thecontractorshallpay particularattentionon themaintenanceofbuilding duringrainsandrainyseason. 

The Engineer may issue notice to the Contractor to carry out maintenance or remove defects, if any, notice 
inhisinspection,or broughttohisnotice.Thecontractorshallremovethedefectswithintheperiodspecifiedin 
thenoticeandsubmittotheEngineer-in-
chargeacompliancereport.Bynotgivingnotice,willnotabsolvethecontractorfromhisresponsibility. 

In case the Contractor fails to make good the defects, the Executive Engineer may employ any other person 
tomakegoodsuchdefectsandallexpensesconsequent andincidentaltheretoshallbebornebytheContractor. 

The contract shall not be considered as completed until a defect liability-cum-maintenance certificate has 
beensigned by the Engineer in Charge and delivered to the contractor stating that the works have been completed 
andmaintainedtohissatisfaction.Thedefectliability-cum-
maintenancecertificateshallbegivenbytheChiefEngineerontherecommendations ontherecommendationofEngineer 
inCharge. 

51. Departmentshallnotberesponsibleforanydepreciationinthevalueofsecurities,notforanylossof 

interestthereon. 

52. Therewillbedoublelocksystemforthecementstore.OneKeyofthelockwillbe withtherepresentativeofthe 
departmentandother key ofthelock will bewith theagency. 

 

53. Iftheagencydoesnotfill/quotetheratesofanyitemsthenitwillbeconsideredasNILandsamewillbeexecuted by the agency free 
ofcostanditwillbecontingenttowork.Theagencywillhavetogiveanundertakingonaccountofabove,otherwiseearnestmoneywillbefor
feited;inaddition,Engineer-in-Chargemyalsoblacklisttheagency. 

 
 
 

54. AFOREXCESSCONSUMPTIONOFMATERIALSFROMTHETHEORETICALCONSUMPTION 

 

 
(i) NoClaimforExcessConsumptionofmaterialotherthanthosespecifiedshallbeentertainedbythedepartment. 

 

B. FORSHORTCONSUMPTIONOFCEMENT 

 

 
(i) Upto 5%, the recovery of cost of material thus saved shall be made from the contractor at the base price as 

applicableonthedateoftender. 
 

(ii) Less consumption by more than 5% (i.e. above 5 %) the rates of items of work involved shall be reduced. If it is 

notpossible to determine the exact items on which less material has been used, the cost of the material so 

savedshallberecoveredfromthecontractoratdoubletheissuerate.TheEngineerinChargereservestherighttotake 
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any other deterrent action which he deems fit against the contractor. It shall be at the discretion of the department 
todeterminewhetherthestabilityofthestructureisaffectedadverselyduetolessconsumptionofmaterialsandincaseitisfeltth
atitislikelytobeso,theEngineer-in-chargeshallrejectthe workandthedecision of Engineer Inchargeinsuch matter 
shallbefinal. 

 

55 Noclaimofanykindwhat-so-
evershallbeentertainedforanyandallthelossesordamagestothecontractorduetothecompletion of the work getting 
delayed due to the failure or delay on the part of the public works department underthetermsand 
conditionsofthecontract. 

 

56. The contractor shall supply at his own cost and expenses all labour materials etc. for labour and checking of 
anyportion of the work during construction. Whosesoever required by the Engineer-in-Charge or his representative 
andnothingextra shallbepaidforsame. 

 
 
 

57. OccupationofAdditionalLands: 
 

Incase,whenitbecomesnecessaryforduefulfillment ofthecontractforthecontractortooccupylandoutsidethe 

P.W.D.limitsthecontractorshallmakehisownarrangementwiththelandownersandpaysuchamount,asmaybemutuallyagreed 
uponbythem. 

 

58 Noclaimbythecontractorforadditionalpaymentwillbeallowedonthegroundofanymisunderstandingormisapprehension 
in respect of any such matter or otherwise on the ground of any allegation or fact that incorrectinformation was given 
to him by any person whether in the employ of the Govt. or not or of the failure on his part toobtain correct 
information nor shall the contractor be relieved from any risk or obligations imposed on or 
undertakenbyhimunderthecontractonanysuchgroundoronthegroundthathedidnotorcouldnotfore-

seeanymatterwhichmay in fact, effect orhaveaffected theexecution ofthework. 
 

59. During the absence on work of the Engineer-in-Charge he shall be represented by one of his subordinate whose 
dutiesaretowatchandsupervisetheworks,totestandexamineanymaterialstobeusedorworkmanshipemployedtoensureth
at theworksareperformedinconformitywiththe plans,estimatesandspecificationsinall respects andto keep Engineer-in-
charge informed of the progress of the works and the manner in which they are done. TheEngineer-in-
chargemayfromtimetotimedelegateanyofthepowersandauthoritiesvestedinhimtothedepartmentalrepresentative 

inwriting. 
 

60. The Departmental representative shall have no authority to alter or waive the provisions of plans and estimates 
andspecifications or to relieve the contractor or any of his duties or obligations under the contract. He shall 
however,havetheauthoritytoinformthecontractorinwritingtoreplaceanymaterialsconsidereddefectiveandtosuspend,to
do,orrectify the work improperly performed or not according to plans and estimates or specifications in his judgment 
andthecontractorshallcomply. 

 

61. Failure of the Departmental Representative to disapprove any work of materials shall not prejudice the power of 
theEngineer-in-Chargethereafter 
todisapprovesuchworkormaterialsandtoorderthepullingdown,removalorbreakingupthereof.Ifthecontractorshallbediss
atisfiedbyreasonofanydecisionoftheDepartmentalrepresentative, he shall be entitled to refer the matter to the 
Engineer-in-Charge. Who shall thereupon confirm orreversesuch adecision. 

 

62. ThecontractorshallalsoinformtheEngineer-in-
Chargeinwritingwhenanyportionisreadyforinspectiongivinghimsufficientnoticetoenablehimtoinspectthesamewithoutr
etardingthefurtherprogressofthework. 

 

63. Unlessotherwiseprovidedinthecontractdocumentmaterialssuchasrubble,gravelsand,murrum,kankarearth,soil,etc.obtai
ned from excavation and materials obtained by dismantling any existing structures shall remainthe property 
oftheGovernment. 

 

64. Any tress branches, bushes, crops etc. which may be required to be cut during the execution of the work shall 
behandedovertothePublicWorksDepartmentordisposedofasdirected. 

 

65. The contractor will submit the design of temporary structure scaffolding to department in advance without any 
cost.The contractor will remain responsible for design and safety of scaffolding irrespective of approval by the 
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Engineer-inCharge 
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66. The contractor shall use canal water for construction of building or water from any other sources as approved by 
theEngineer-in-
Charge.Watershouldbegottestedatregularintervalsi.e.maximumof2(two)monthsfromthelaboratoryapprovedbytheEngi
neer-in-Chargeand noextracost willbepaidforthesame.Watertobeusedshall meet latest ISstandardasper 

IS456/otherrelevantcodes. 
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SpecialConditions: 

 
1. TherateshouldbeFORatSec-51,Gurugram. 
2. RatesquotedshouldbeincludingGSTandnothingextrawillbepaidonthisaccount. 
3. Materialwillbeinspected bytheGUGbefore makingthepayment. 
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CONTRACTOR’SLABOURREGULATION 
 

 

 
1. ShortTitle 

These regulations may be called Haryana Public Works Department Contractor’s Labour Regulations 
andshallalso beapplicablefor GurugramUniversity. 

 

2. Definition 

Intheseregulations,unlessotherwiseexpressedorindicatedthefollowingwordsandexpressionsshallhavethemean
ing hereby assignedto themrespectively that isto say : 

 

(1) Labour means workers employed by a Public Works Department contractors directly or indirectly through 
asub-contractoror otherpersons ofbyanagenton hisbehalf. 

 

(2) Fair wages means, whether for item or place work, notified at the time of inviting tenders for the work 
andwhere such wages have not been so notified the wages prescribed by the Public Works, Department for 
thedistrict inwhichthework isdone. 

 

(3) “Wages”shallhavethesamemeaningasdefinedinthepaymentofWagesAct1936andincludestimeandplacera
tewages. 

 

3. Displayofnoticeregardedwagesetc. 

The contractor shall before he commences his work on contract display and correctly maintain & continue 
todisplay and correctly in a clean and legible condition in conspicuous places on the work notice in English and in the 
LocalLanguage spoken by the majority of the Workers giving the fair wages notified or prescribed by the Haryana Public 
WorksDepartmentandthehours ofwork forwhich suchwages areearned. 

 

4. PaymentofWages 

(i) Wagesduetoeveryworkerbepaid tohimdirectly. 
 

(ii) Allwagesshallbepaidincurrentcoinorcurrencyorinboth. 
 

5. FixationofWagesPeriods 

(i) Thecontractorshallfixthewageperiodsinrespectofwhichthewagesshallbepayable. 
 

(ii) Nowageperiod shallexceedonemonth. 
 

(iii) Wages of every workman employed on the contract shall be paid before the expiry of ten days after the 
lastdayofthewageperiod in respectofwhichthewages arepayable. 

 

(iv) When the employment of any worker is terminated by or on behalf of the Contractor, the wages, 
earnedbyhimshallbepaidbeforetheexpiryofsucceedingtheoneonwhichhisemploymentisterminated. 

 

(v) Allpayment ofwagesshallbemadeonaworkingday. 
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6. WagesBookandWagesSlipetc. 

(i) The contractor shall maintain a wage book of each worker in such form as may be convenient but the 
sameshallincludethefollowingparticulars 

 

(a) Rateofdailyormonthlywages. 
 

(b) Nameofworkonwhichemployed. 
 

(c) Totalnumbersofdaysworkedduring eachwageperiod. 
 

(d) Totalamountpayablefortheworkduringeachwageperiod. 
 

(e) Alldeductionsmadefrom thewageswithanindicationin eachcaseofthegroundforwhich thededuction 
ismade. 

 

(f) Wagesactuallypaid foreachwageperiod. 
 

(ii) Thecontractorshallalsomaintainawageslipforeachworkeremployedonthework. 
 

(iii) The authority competent to accept the contract may grant an exemption from the maintenance of 
Wagesbook and Wage Slips to a contractor who in his opinion may not directly or indirectly employ more 
than 100personsinthework. 

 

7. Finesanddeductionswhichmaybemadefromwages 

(1) Thewagesofaworkershallbepaidtohimwithoutanydeductionofanykindexceptthefollowing: 
 

(a) Fines. 
 

(b) Deductionsforabsencefromdutyi.e.fromtheplaceorplaceswherebythetermsofhisemploymentheisrequired
towork.Theamountofdeductionshallbeinproportionatetothepersonforwhichhewasabsent. 

 

(c) Deductionsfordamagetoorlossofgoodsexpresslyentrustedtotheemployedpersonforcustodyorforlossofmo
ney for which he is required to account where such damage or loss is directly attributable to hisneglect 
ordefault. 

 

(d) AnyotherdeductionswhichthePWDmayfromtimetotimeallow 
 

2.)
 Nofineshallbeimposedonaworkerandnodeductionfordamageorlossbemadefromhiswagesunt
iltheworkerhasbeengivenanopportunityofshowingcauseagainstsuchfinesordeductions. 

 

3.). Thetotalamountoffinewhichmaybeimposedinanyonewageperiodonaworkershallnot 
exceedanamountequalto50paisainarupeeofthewagepayabletohiminrespectofthatwageperiod. 

 
4.) Nofineimposedonanyworkershallberecoverablefromhimbyinstallmentsorafterthe 
expiryof60daysfromthedateonwhichitwasimposed. 
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8. RegisterofFineetc. 

1. ThecontactorshallmaintainaregisteroffineandofalldeductionsfordamageorlosssuchRegistershall 
maintainthereasonforwhichfinewasimposedordeductionfordamageorlosswasmade. 

 

2. Thecontractorshallmaintain,alistinEnglishandlocalIndianLanguageclearlydefining acts
andcommissions for which penalty of fine can be imposed. He shall display such list and maintain it in a clean 
andlegible conditionin conspicuous places on thework. 

 

9. PreservationofBooks 
 

The wage book, the wage slips and the Register of lines, deductions required be maintained under these 
regulationsshallbepreserved for 12months afterthedateoflastentry madeinthem. 

 

10. PowerofLabourWelfareOfficertomakeInvestigationofEnquiry 
 

The Labour Welfare Officer or any person authorized by the Government on their behalf shall have power to 
makeenquiries with a view to ascertaining and enforcing due and proper observance of the wage clause and provisions of 
theirregulations. He shall investigate into any complaint regarding the default made by the Contractor or sub-Contractor 
inregardtosuch provisions. 

 

11. ReportofLabourWelfareOfficer 
 

The Labour Welfare Officer or any other person authorized aforesaid shall submit a reportof the result of 
hisinvestigations enquiry to the Engineer in Charge concerned indicating the extent, if any, to which the default has 
beencommitted and the amount of fine recoverable in respect of the acts or commission and omission of the labourer 
withanotethatnecessarydeductionfromcontractor’swillbemadeandthewagesandotherduesbepaidtothelabourersconcerne

d. 

12. AppealagainstthedecisionofLabourWelfareOfficers 
 

AnypersonaggrievedbythedecisionandrecommendationoftheLabourWelfareOfficerorotherpersonsoauthorized may 
appeal against decision to the Labour Commissioner but subject to such appeal the decision of the 
officershallbefinalandbinding upontheContractor. 

 

12A- Nopartyshallbeallowedtoberepresentedbyalawyerduringanyinvestigation,enquiryappealorany 
otherproceedingsunder theseregulations. 

 

13. InspectionofRegister 
 

The contractor shall allow inspection of the Wage Book. Wage Slips to any of his workers or to his agent at 
aconvenient time and place after due notice is received, or to the Labour Welfare Officer or any other person authorized 
bytheHaryanaGovernmentinhisbehalf. 

 

14. SubmissionofReturns 
 

Thecontractorshallsubmitperiodicalasmaybespecifiedfromtimetotime. 
 

15. Amendment 
 

The Haryana Government may, from time to time and to amend these regulations, the decision of the 
LabourCommissioner, Haryana Government or any other person authorized by the Haryana Government in that behalf 
shall befinal. 

 
 
 

Vice 

Chancellor,Gurugram

University 

Gurugram 
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III- FAIRWAGESCLAUSES 
 
 
 

(a) TheContractorshallpaynotlessthanthefairwagetolabourersengagedbyhimonthework. 
 

EXAMINATION:-FAIRWAGE’MEANSWAGEWHETHERFORTIMEOFPIECEWORKNOTIFIEDFROMTIME TO 
TIME FOR THE AREA AND WHERE SUCH WAGES HAVE NOT BEEN SONOTIFIED THE WAGESSPECIFIED BY 
THE PUBLIC WORKS (B&R) DEPTT.HARYANA FOR THE DISTRICT IN WHICH THE WORKISDONE. 

 

(b) The Contractor shall not withstanding the provisions of any agreement to the contrary, caused to be 
paidfairwagestolabour,indirectlyengagedontheworkincludinganylabourengagedbyhissub-
contractorsinconnectionwiththesaidwork,asifthelabourershadbeendirectlyemployedbyhim. 

 

(c) Inrespectoflabourdirectlyorindirectlyemployedontheworksfortheperformancesofthecontractor’spartont
hisagreementthecontractorshallcomplywithorcausetobecompliedwiththeHaryanaPWD Contractor’s 

Labour’s Regulations made by the Government from time to time in regard topayment of wages wage 
period deductions from wages recovery of wages not paid and deductionsunauthorized made 
maintenance of wage register wage book, wage slip, publication of wages and 
othertermsofemploymentinspectionandsubmissionofperiodicalreturnsandallothermattersofalimenature. 

 

(d) The Engineer in Charge or Engineer concerned shall have the rights to deduct, from the moneys 
duetotheContractor,anysumrequiredorestimatedtoberequiredformakinggoodthelosssufferedby a worker 
orworkers by reason of non-fulfillment of the conditions of the contract for benefit of the workers, 
nonpaymentofwagesordeductionsmadefromhisortheirwages,whicharenotjustifiedbytermsofthecontract 
fornonobservanceoftheregulationsreferredtoinclause(c)above. 

 

(e) Vis-à-vis the Haryana Government, the Contractor shall be primarily liable for all payments to be 
madeunder and the observance of the regulations aforesaid without prejudice to his right to claim 
indemnityfromhis subContractors. 

 
(f) Theregulationsshallbedeemedtobeapartofthiscontractandanybranchthereshallbedeemedto be branch 

ofthiscontract. 
 
 
 
 
 

Vice 

ChancellorGurugram 

UniversityGurugram 
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RULESFORPROTECTIONOFHEALTH&SANITARYARRANGEMENTS 

 
 

RulesfortheProtectionofHealthandSanitaryArrangements 
forWorkersEmployedbytheHaryanaPublicWorksDepartmentorits Contractors 

 
 
 

The Contractor shall at his own expense provide or arrange for the provision of foot wear for any labour 
doingcementmixingwork(theContractorhasundertakentoexecuteunderthiscontract)tothesatisfactionoftheEngineer 
–in–chargeandonhisfailuretodosoGovernmentshallbeentitledtoprovidethesameandrecoverthecostthereoffromContractor. 

 

 
The Contractor shall submit by the 4thand 19thof every month to the Executive Engineer a true statement showing 

inrespect of the second half of the proceeding month and the first half of the current month respectively (i) the number 
oflabourers employed by him on the work (ii) their working hours (iii) the wages paid to them (iv) the accident that 
occurredduring the said forthright showing the circumstances under which they happened and the extent of damage and 
injurycaused by them and (v) the number of female workers who have been allowed Maternity benefit according to clause 

19-Fand the amount paid to them failing which the Contractor shall be liable to pay to Government a sum not exceeding 
Rs.50/- for each default or materially incorrect statement. The decision of the Engineer in Charge shall be final in 
deductingfromany bill duetothecontractortheamountlevied as fine. 

 
 
 

Maternity benefit for female workers employed by the Contractor, leave and pay during leave shall be regulated 
asfollow:- 

 
 
 

1. LEAVE(i)incaseofdelivery/maternityleavenotexceeding8weeks(4weeksuptoandincludingthedayofdeliveryand4
weeksfollowingthat day)(ii)incaseofmiscarriage:upto3 weeksfromthedateofmiscarriage. 

 
 
 

2. PAY (i) In case of delivery, leave pay during maternity leave will be at the rate of the woman’s 

averagedaily earning calculated on the total wages earned on the day when full time work was done during a 
periodof3monthsimmediatelyprecedingthedateofwhichshegivesnoticethatsheexceptstobeconfinedorattherat
eofRs.12/-perdaywhicheverisgreater. 

 
 
 

(ii) Incase of miscarriage, Leavepay atthe rate of average daily earning calculated on the total wagesearned 
on the days when full time work was done during a period of 3 months immediately proceeding 
thedateofsuchmiscarriage. 

 
 
 

(iii) Conditions for the grant of Maternity leave :- No Maternity leave benefit shall be admissible to a 
womanunlesssheproducesacertificateofconfinementandexcepteddeliverywithin4weeksproceedingthedateon
sheproceeds onleave. 

 
 
 

3.  FIRST AID (a) At every work place, there shall be maintained in readily accessible place first aid 

appliancesincluding an adequate supply of sterilized dressing and cotton wools. The appliances shall be kept 

in goodorder and in large workplaces it shall be placed under the charge of a responsible person who shall be 
readilyavailableduring theworkinghours. 
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(b) All large work places where hospital facilities are not available within easy distance of the work, 
firstaidpostshallbeestablishedandberunbya trainedcompounder. 

 

(c) Wherelargeworkplacesareremotefromregularhospitalanindoorwardshallbeprovidedwithonebedforevery2
50employees. 

 

(d) Where large work places aresituated in cities, towns in their suburbs and no beds are 
considerednecessary owing to the proximity of city or town hospitals a suitable transport shall be provided to 
facilitateremovalofurgentcases to thesehospitals. 

 
 
 

At other work place, the conveyance facilities such as car shall be kept readily available to take injured or 
personssuddenlytaken seriously ill, tothenearesthospital. 

 
 

ScalesofaccommodationinLatrinesUrinals 

These shall be provided within the precinct of every work places, Latrines and Urinals in an accessible place and 
theaccommodation separately foreach ofthemshallnotbeless thanthefollowing scales :- 

 

NO.OFSHADES 

(a) Wherethenumberofpersonsdoes notexceed50 2 

(b) Wherethenumberofpersonsexceeding 50but 3 
 

doesnotexceeds100 
 
 
 

(c) Foreveryadditional100 3per100 
 
 
 

InparticularscasestheEngineerinChargeshallhavethepowerstoverythescalewherenecessary.LATRINES

AND URINALSFOR WOMEN 

Ifwomenareemployed,separatelatrinesandurinalsscreamedfromtheseformenandmarkedinvernacularin 
conspicuousletters‘FORWOMENONLY’shallbeprovidedonthescalelaidinrules,Similarlythoseformenshallbe 

marked‘FORMENONLY’Apostershowingthefiguresofamanandwomenshallalsobeexhibitedattheentranceoflatrinefo

reach sex.Thereshallbeadequatesupplyofwater closetolatrines. 
 
 
 

 
LatrinesandUrinal 

Except in work places provided with flush latrines concerned with a water borne sewerages systems all latrines 
shallbe provided with receptacies order earth system which shall be in working order and kept in strictly sanitary 
conditions.Thereceptacles shallbetarriedinsideandoutsideatleastoncea year. 

 

The inside walls shall be constructed of masonry or some suitable heat resisting non absorbent material and shall 
becement washed inside and outside at least once a year. The dates of cement shall be noted in register maintained for 
thispurposeandkeptavailablefor inspection. 

 

DisposalofExcreta 
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Unless otherwise aggranged for by the local sanitary authority arrangements for proper disposal and a sanitary 
ofexcreta by incineration at the work place shall be made by means of a suitable incineration approved by the Asstt. 
Directorof Public HealthorMunicipal MedicalOfficerof Health, as the case may be,in whose jurisdiction the work place 
issituated. Alternately excreta may be disposed of by putting a layer of night soil at the bottom of pucca tank prepared 

forthepurposeand coveringitwith9 incheslayers ofearth forafortnightwhenitwillturn intoamanure. 
 

CRECHE: 
 
 

At every work place these shall be provided free of cost two suitable sheds one main and the other for the use 
oflabour.Theheightofthesheltershallnot belessthanelevenfeet fromthefloor leveltothelowest partoftheroof. 

 

PROVISIONORSHELTERDURINGREST: 
 

Ateveryworkplaceatwhich50ormorewomenworkersareordinaryemployed,thesetwohutsforuseofchildrenundertheageofsixyearsbelo

ngingtosuchwomen.Onehutshallbeusedforinfants“Gamesandtoplay”andtheotherastheirbedroom.Thehut 
shallnotbeconstructedonalowerstandardthenthefollowing:- 

 

(i) Thatchedroofs. 
 

(ii) Mudfloorsandwalls. 
 

(iii) Plantsspreadovermudfloorandcoveredwithmating. 
 
 
 

The huts shall be provided with suitable and sufficient opening for light and ventilations. There shall be 

adequateprovision of sweepers to keep the place clean. There shall be two day attendant. Sanitary, utensils shall be 
provided to thesatisfaction of Health Office of the area concerned. The use of the hut shall be restricted to children, their 
attendant andmothers ofthechildren. 

 
 
 

CANTEEN: 

Acookedfoodcanteenonamoderatescaleshallbeprovidedforthebenefitofworkerswhereoveritisconsideredexpedient. 
 
 
 

GENERALRULESASTOSCAFFOLDS: 
 
 

(i) Suitablescaffoldsshallbeprovidedforallworkmenforallworksthatcannotbesafelydonefroma ladder or 
byothermeans. 

 

(ii) Ascaffoldsshallnotbeconstructedtakendownorsubstantiallyalteredexcept. 
 

(a) Underthesupervisionofacompetentandresponsibleperson,and 
 

(b) Asfaraspossiblebycompetentworkerspossessingadequateexperienceinthiski

ndofwork. 

(c) Allscaffoldsandappliancesconnectedtherewithandladdershall:- 
 

1. Beofsoundmaterial 
 

2. Beofadequatestrengthhavingregardtotheloadandstrainstowhichtheywillbesubjectedand. 
 

3. Bemaintainedinpropercondition. 
 

4. scaffoldsshallnotbeoverloadedandsofaraspracticable,theloadshallbeevenlydistributed. 
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5. Scaffoldsshallbesoconstructedthatnopartthereofcanbedisplacedinonnormaluse. 
 

6. Before installing, lifting gear on scaffolds special precautions shall be taken to ensure the strength 
andstabilityofthescaffolds. 

 

7. scaffoldsshallbeperiodicallyinspectedbythecompetentperson. 
 

8. Before allowing a scaffold to be used by the workman, every care shall be taken to see whether the 
scaffoldshave been erected by his workmen and steps taken to ensure that it complies fully with the 
requirement ofthearticles. 

 

9. Workingplatformsgangwaysandstairwaysshall. 
 

(a) Besoconstructedthatnopartoftheroadiscovered. 
 

(b) Besoconstructedandmaintained,havingregardtotheprevailingconditionastoreduceasfora
spracticable. 

 

(c) Bekeptfreefromanyunnecessaryobstruction. 
 
 
 

(d) Incaseofworkingplatformsgangwaysplaceandstairwaysataheightexceedingthattobe 
prescribedbya nationallaws and regulations:- 

 
 
 

(i) Everyworking platformandeverygangwayshallbecloselyboardedunlessotheradequate 
measuresaretaken to ensuresafety. 

 
 
 

(ii) Everyworkingplatformandeverygangwayshallhaveadequatewidth,and. 
 

Every opening in the floor of a building or in working platforms shall except for the time and to 
theextent required to allow the access of persons or the transport or shifting of material be 
providedwithsuitablemeans to preventthefallofpersons ormaterials. 

 
 
 

When persons are employed on a roof where there is a danger of failing from a height exceeding that 
tobe prescribed by national laws of regulations suitable precautions shall be a taken to prevent the fall 
ofpersonsor materials. 

 

Suitable precautions shall be taken to prevent persons being struck by articles which might fall 
fromscaffoldsor other working places. 

 

1. Softmeansofaccessshallbeprovidedtoallworkingplatformsanotherworkingplaces. 
 

2. Everyplacewhereworkiscarriedonthemeansapproachtheretoshallbeadequatelylighted. 
 

3. Every ladder shall be securely fixed of such length as to provide secure hand held and foot at every position 
atwhichit isused. 

 

4. Adequateprecautionsshallbetakentopreventdangerfromelectricalequipment. 
 

5. Nomaterialonthesiteshallbesostackedorplacedastocausedangertoanyperson. 

 
GENERALRULESASTOSAFETYEQUIPMENTANDFIRSTAID 
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(1) Allnecessarypersonalsafetyequipmentshallbekeptandavailableforuseofthepersons 
employedonthesitebemaintained in conditionsuitablefor immediateuse. 

 

(2) Theworkershallberequiredtousetheequipmentthusprovidedandtheemployedshalltake 
adequatestepsto ensureproperuseoftheequipmentby theseconcerned. 

 
 
 

Adequate provision shall be made for prompt first aid treatment of all injuries likely to be 
sustainedduringthecourseofthework. 
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EXPLANATORYNOTES 

 
1. Theaboveratesareforcompleteworkincludingcostofallmaterials,labour,toolsandplantsandwateretc. unless

 orotherwis
especified. 

 

2. Deleted. 
 

3. AllclausesandnotesgivenintheHaryanaPWDscheduleofrates19882ndeditionwithuptodatecorrectionslipsissuedupt
othedateoftendershallbeapplicabletoallaboveitemswherevernecessary. 

 

4. The description, rates, units, etc. of above schedule shall be corrected as per Haryana PWD schedule of 
rate1988,2ndeditionin caseofany errororomission. 

 

5. ChapternumberswithitemsreferredtoaboveareofHaryanaPWDscheduleofrates19882ndedition,correcteduptodat
e. 

 

6. ThewholeworkshallbecarriedoutstrictlyinaccordancewiththeHaryanaPWDspecificationsbook1990latesteditionas
applicableto Haryana Statewithuptodatecorrectionslips. 

 

7. No premium shall be payable on the items which are not provided in the Haryana PWD schedule of rates 
1988,2ndedition,corrected-up-to-date. 

 

8. Samples of all building materials, doors and windows, fittings and other articles required for use on the 
workshall be got approved from the Engineer-in-Charge, Articles manufactured by firms of repute, approved by 
theEngineer-in-
Chargeshallonlybeused.Onlyarticlesclassified,asFirstQualitybythemanufacturesshallbeused.ArticleswhicharenotF

irstqualityshallberejectedbytheEngineer-in-Charge.Preferenceshall be given to those articles, which bear I.S.I. 
certification mark. In case articles bearing ISI certification 

markarenotavailable,thequalityofsamplesbroughtbythecontractorshallbejudgedbythestandardslaiddowninthere
levantISIspecifications.Allmaterialsandarticlesbroughtbythecontractortothesiteofwork for use shall confirm to 
the samples approved, which shall be preserved till the completion 
ofwork.FinaldecisiontorejectanymaterialshallrestwiththeEngineer-in-Charge. 

 

9. Thecontractorshallprovide suitable measuring arrangementsatsiteforcheckingofvariousarticles broughtbyhimto 
ensuremixing in specifiedproportions. 

 

10. The contractor shall provide such recesses, hole, openings etc. as directed by Engineer-in-Charge as required 
fortheElectrical/sanitaryworkand nothing shallbepayableonthisaccount 

 

11. ThicknessofRCCshallbemeasuredandpaidforstructuralsizesdesigned. 
 

12. Steel used in supports, spacers and for hooks and overlaps, which are not, approved i.e. which are not 
providedaccordingtothedrawingor theinstructionsofEngineer-in-Chargeshallnotbemeasured forpayment. 

 

13. Where there is a provision for flush door shutters, only doors as bear the ISI certification marks and 
arrangedfrommanufacturerofgoodreputelikeGreen,Duro,Kitplyshallbeaccepted.IncaseflushdoorshuttersbearingI
SIcertificationmarksarenotavailable inthemarket,flushdoorshuttersconfirmingtoISI 

specificationsandarrangedfrommanufacturerofgoodreputeshallonlybeaccepted.Theyshouldbewaterproof,termit
eproofandhaveaguaranteefor 10years foranydefectliability. 

 

14. SteelbutthingesshallstrictlyconfirmtoIndianstandardspecification,IS-1341-
1970(Latestedition)anddimensionsgivenintable2formediumweight coldrolledmildsteelbutt 
hingesoftheabovespecifications Hinges shallbeofgood workmanship and manufacturedbythefirmofgoodrepute. 

 

15. Analysis of rates for non-schedule / non agreement items i.e. items which are not provided in the 

NoticeInvitingTender/HaryanaPWDScheduleofRates,19882ndeditionscorrecteduptodateshallbepayableasperactu

allowest market rates from the recognized public market suitable to the executing division and wages of labour 
asapplicable at the time of execution of work, plus admissible contractors profit and over head charge. For 
suchitems of materials the contractor shall be required to produce original vouchers which shall be subjected 
toverification bytheEngineer-in-Charge. Theratesfor non-scheduleitemsshall 
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be approved by the competent authority as recognized in the departmental financial rules in existence at 
thetimeofapproval. 

 

16. First Quality glazed/ceramic/vitrified tiles of reputed manufactures such as Kajaria, RAK, NITCO, Naveen 
tobesuppliedby theDeptt.orarrangedbythecontractor. 

 

17. The Tender with the condition regarding steel work to be done at labour rates shall be considered invalid 
andrejectedstraightway. 

 

18. The quantities of all items given in the Schedule are tentative. These can be increased or decreased as 
perworkingArchitecturaldrawings/structuraldrawings& nothingextrashallbepaid. 

19. For quality control, the contractor shall be required to use cement concrete mix giving a minimum 

cubestrengthasmaybeprescribedintherelevantstructuraldrawingsofwork.Forcementconcreteandcementm
ortarworkandotheritemsthetestshouldberegularlycarriedoutasperprocedurelaiddowninrelevant I.S.I. & 
other codes at the expense of the contractor. The rates provided in the H.S.R. 19882ndedition 
includedthecost ofsuchtesting. 

20. Irrespective of what is stated in para 6 of General Rules of Haryana P.W.D. schedule of rates, 
19882ndeditionnocarriageofcement,steel,bricksandwateroranyothertypeormaterial

shallbeadmissibleirrespectiveofanyleadinvolved. 

21. All the flooring like terrazzo, Kotah stone or marble flooring should be granite finished. No extra rate 
shallbepaidonthisaccountto thecontractor 

22. Where-
everbrickworkorearthfilling/embankmentworkistobeexecuted,thesamehastobeexecutedinaccordancewith
theprovisionintheFlyAshNotificationdated14.9.99&27.8.2003i.e.byusingFlyAsh brick and 
filling/embankment constn. by Pond Ash/Fly Ash as specified in the aforesaid notificationaftergetting 
thedesignapprovedfromEngineer-in-Charge. 

23. OnlyI.S.I.marked factorymanufacturedflush door shutterplyand block board should be  used, whereever 
required. In case factory manufactured items, the contractor will get the name of manufacturersapproved 
form deptt. and a warranty of 5 years certificate in favour of Engineer-in-Charge in charge. Incase of door 
shutters the type of wood used shall also be given by the manufacturer. The agency shallproduced a 

certificate that door & window shutters fixed at site are actually factory manufactured  - 
incaseagencyfailstodosotherateforthesameshallbepaidforsitemanufacturedshuttersasperHSR 

17.30& 17.31ofHSR19882ndedition. 
24. Theagencywillprovide2Nos.boardsofsize4’X2½’atthesiteofworkintimatingthedetailsofthe 

project otherwisedeductionwillbemadefromthefirstrunning billoftheAgency@ Rs15000/-perboard. 

25. Contractor will use coarse aggregate (all type of stone grit) and course sand i.e. stone dust (Zone IInd 
asperIScode). Thematerial should confirming tothelatestISspecification. 

26. Regular and monthly quality control test as per frequency as per IS code specification / PWD specificationis 
to be done by the Contractor at his own cost and submit the result to the Engineer-in- Charge regularlyand 
in case if he fails to do the same, Engineer-in-Charge will got conduct all quality control test as 

perfrequencyforanyreputedlab&amountof the same will be recoveredforthe agency. Beside thisEngineer-
in-Charge will carry out their own quality control test and also will engage IIIrd party qualitycontrolagency 
forproperquality controlwork and chargesofthiswill bebornebytheGovt. 

27. Allaluminumfittingsfordoorsandwindowsshallbeof‘Classic’orequivalentsmakeconfirmingtoI.S.Spe
cifications asapprovedbytheEngineer-in-Charge. 
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ANNEXURE-A1(BILL OFQUANTITIES) 
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BOQ for Supply of furniture in Gurugram University, sec-51, Gurugram. 
 

 
 
 

Sr.

no 

HSR/

NS 

Description Qty. Unit Ratetobequ

otedbytheA

gency 

in Rs. 

Peritem 
1 NS 

Teak wood chair size 42'' height, 24'' breadth, 20''depth, 
padded with cushion and premium fabric. Front and back 
legs of 2'' and arms of 2.5'' in width. 

33 NOS  

2 NS 
High Back Teak wood chair size 42'' height, 24'' breadth, 
20''depth, padded with cushion and premium fabric. 
Front and back legs of 2'' and arms of 2.5'' in width. 

2 NOS  

3 NS Dice size 8'x2'x2.5' made up of 25mm thick commercial 
board having paneling work in front and side covered 
with 4mm veneer polished in PU finish in rose wood 
color. 

3 NOS  

4 NS 
2 seater sofa 60''x 18''x 18'' (LxHxD) covered premium 
fabric having  5 inches foam of 50 density on seat,4 
inches foam of 40 density foam on back and 2 inches 
foam of 40 density on hand. Sofa unframe will have 
zigzag spring binding on the wooden structure  

20 NOS  

5 NS 
Podium size 48''x 24''x 24'' made up of commercial 
board, exotic teak wood, covered with moulding and 
bidding having 3mm vineer pasted on all visible part 
polished in PU finish of rose wood color.  

2 NOS  
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